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U2F Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
"Ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally. neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Arc. must be post 
they will not be attended to.

Commander in Chief shed tears, f under- j (her voice, going to sing for my din- sufficient to say Shut the present sale price in LondOd
stood, why) he heard of his fourth. He bequeathed j r,er—husli. ' hnrk r " WM4 ліг l>er cent "bove ,ht? c,FSt Pr,re »l Bombay.

! • «ark У .he .ong—the son, /' cried

empowered to allow Mr*. St. Helen, should *he ! all the Other voices together, while the wheat, during ф* past 4.wn or three weeks, is cre-
ever require it. such a sum as would pince iW ont ! singer ÏUîgan ; and in a few moments her a,|ujr a gréai deal <4 çitention in oar leading com-
Uthe №*ЬИ*«ІІ«ІІМІ. Ttw will*» *!t«l<wilr • ,„i,e only wa, heard, wild and dismal me'clai «relea—.tfwaray llerM.

•ilie (lay before that on winch he fought Willi Lord , , , • . • . , . , ,Seckingion. ! beyond description, though not very loud, Fvr.r. or S F г.гхоараТам .-^Major- ОШ-
I regret to have to mention that name again, and | littering words something line the follow'- rUf ,SV> //. Craig to the Karl rtf Mam-

shalldi*mi<< it briefly and fur ever, і Ad not attend | mg : ingtrm Cairn/iore 2-Uh Май 1790 —
!hl '„"te» ЖЖГ T',ou?h 1 лг11 ;ric !be *rrr-1 «

hnd CnlOTrfSt. Il, I. II . bull ..Led torn h» brain f! ’ h„ 5 !'7 Î! V -1. 7, *,• ? ” “ assure yoar lordship that 1 shall not be
and deprived him of life on ihe spot, ft had utterly ' ° = ***" m*' <,f‘ ® the least sincere in my congratulations on
destroyed tire nasal bones-—and it i# impossible to —sung the other voice* in a kind of doleful chorus. t*he gkrTiotlS event of the capture of Se-
conceive a more repulsive object than be must have The .singer returned— г'т,. ті,., r. ц ,.г .і Лpresumed id every b, holder during ihe remainder , f If „ . , . r rvjt pa.am. J he tall o. the >ultaun and
of his day*. He endured intolerable agony for Lnlkiby? Lullaby ? Lubaby the destruction of the power of hlS f&TTU-

, many months from his wound; and when ai length. gii* fT',!' “ ** “ Whlt® 7 W, by the capture of his sons, which str
piM.iii.ilsheentered ,hcu,i„„gmm',;!"H" '°P' j -ІЬИ.*ж,.*«І! ' fommatol, tfetiotttmhetl it. have comple-

• Order in my Гімні from (lie chaise !’ said Mr*. I gh„, ц,е dreadful end irremediable disfigurement —Sing, yon wretches !’ They reamed— te<* the success : and to tfie energy and
St. Helen, sinking exhausted into the nearest Chair, , j,e had suenroed, drove him almost 1.» undoes*. He “ Dmg. doug Ding, dong !” vigour of your lordship's administration,
аш,1"но There W,tІ,іЛ Imilivt üTmT ITT1 h” Г"*-.,"'1 У*** ‘!,p ““Г* *"M The «un at this moment shone into the l$rHain am! the Ind-a Company will be
ЙҐЙ t іі!Ж7,Л» Г^ГГЗ 5Г. m,™, «.„.є I wW„l«en,., g.*i«g ■>«**? ^ «be m». importa», and be-

burned conversa і ion togéüréf, the dlhitig/dtim door ] „oceeaaty to place him for some tune under con- ! on the Tïiiéerablé scene it disclosed.— riehcial event that has arisen horn the ef-
wa* opened hy the valet. *tr lini, lest he should hv Violent hand* upon him- Mercy /—my fle?h crept 1 be ran to re- f,,rts fheir arms since the battle of
,„„■[',7,1, ГЛшЛшТ I kno»"ta?«ôwhu SîfStÿf.- *иЛ*;,'г’ ЬсСі""" Г”!,"Г!' *;d cogiri» in the singer, who looked wildly РІа”У «suMiaked ns in these piovit

" sss^ass •rr^.s «? «..-и™.-і «.«id9».* J n>^ *».? «•«. «f y.7 ^p-, T

Омві. Helen, жЖит (MMMI Lnfd8H.kmgto.bidfs.il wrorfg,^ltj! St. Helen / , vice*be estimated alone by then-immedi-
«гііиііІііііЛу тішенеє, «ilséé fell Dim ; І» Wo- after all. n peer i.ftl* 1 v’v ho is (hat !' I Clllllliretl faintly ; ntf effects in the established security of
Jim (MHO------ (Mho: lie tod а бо*. * hidde fcfliine nt h» «ції- turbine awa« from the room while mv 1 our'bOssesSiotis in the Carnetic. In" my

1-n.y, №'..m »r« ihve. «Fdlf.er é„,„i,l„i„r» teru-. 'u_ 11 , " c r'",m; twhl B m.v . tllpv „.llb ,k„m 1
IM,, I,mam' wen, .ir«ed (toon him an ffiaiiiiiilv by hi. friend, companion closed and secured the door. , , 'с* t. they_c arty with them

Will lean II first, Ilia a in. I ran tell you. if it J|„| ntieiitladta, as at lengtti fs/ satisfy (hem that the) ' Mrs. Jones is the performer, if it'sahe '■'ll h,cl,|,r Г,г|<4'. 18 the restoration of our 
comes to №«*■—Ikon flail lie cumioovd, posliiog : miglii lay aside thtfit appreheosmo.. and (dense him whom you mean.' 7 national character. This, your lordship
»id»( open №e door. ' I/o you Oriole, ma'am, Toi frein fin. paltifol—the iiiltdefalde restraioi dtét had . r o,' nn / ir.,r n.„,, ■ ri/l, : has already rescued from the. contempt

aïritrrai
hadn’t tuy eye* and ви * upon ні Pun*/ .4) Lord * end « day o# two afterward*, the event Was duly faint, and moving а.ч riuickly a wav ая pus- c ,,m 81 ' sl)irit (” vmir^ lordslnp я mea- 
done (h«! ImjidsoiiK! tiring by you. arid vnu ongbi not mmumic-d in lha newspaper a* follow*:—••• On the sjblc. into the open air. * • “'Urrs shall we owe the returning respect

f doMCbonen 1 to cumolollowiiig him about III llija way sell, ma urn 29ili nib, at -—Stn-ні, m hi* iKd yt-яг, the Right ^ Well ceH&itilv * «aid Мг^П after rm, :,n<* awc with which the native powersis^zzsx: »«»<«. *vû JtâeiîZT: y. > ^;-7/7■» <-rrr .uiuruin* In іГніюгиея Fields and mi both of them me*’ At that moment a veliicb: whs heard appioacli- notice ol itt and every body Wa* *aii*ficd that he 1 have certainly now alid then heard her і If iHesley e lhxjtatthee, To/./.
.t$s ~you: Ц,гї*.о,ь.г So ^,т,„,-т.,еге „

elw‘nmaMMfor dnimtaid flight of (lie aiirvftiit "slote" voicmm Iliaatfajil,«(til Loot dcchlngtoue My pea now oo,v«, lo-awly and nlocimtl, m "у., Si tie'le/ p,0.bat’ ILr re“ rm,ne' something in sickness tlw breaks down

EÇSsîisib^M: siretxresfjs^ia еямскаиг-.таЬ 7, S*> r*-«—* SSSSS2S сжа—їгігіге^ ... . , , liras.'-TVaiirssssIbr il.pv ware both itt tlicin muuuwiiut exiicfiiliictii Ія#‘0<1 'J1 ti,e ucl 01 buing earned imtul the nur.i.ge, oil* do.rge*-lor predimi* they were, and they w, re , .?fï Є.. two years , she oveh jn a(J*ancéc1 life, in sickness and dc-
ih *uci artiiir* Within a v»rv few iiidmoin* of hi* bead covered mill a blo<ul-*pottcd « bite him j- tl willed vc* vhildle»-—withdrew, in a boni н twelve- v- ** removed thither (mm ht.—— s by <ПоПлСІІ(.,, wliotl at has hin^don n xvpnrv 
enrh uiher's iirr'-viil werh the fvt^o hostile oiiHiü# in kerchief. She rushed Iroiii ino diiiingtooiii, and, mUhth alter Colobvl St. Helen'» death, to н remote order of General Ogilvie, at whose ex- i„ j :. ,i‘ і t'J V . , , *
dm field limb гоїипні Hi НнірИ and l ord Seek- wi,h a piercing akntk, wee living down the ntep*. purl of lvi»l*id. where they might attend exclusive- pensé she commues here ’ , bed m the neulect find Jviiebtiess of a io-
i , ‘ . fl l | ,„И„ ціні of a mo t 'vheii one of the ugiiated aervatii*. either designedly ly and imreoiitiinglv to the importuht and intercut- , j . • , , , : i .ngn land, but has thought on the motherSS ТІ, S ffiîl, “? 5rZl «" -dHitol- triipi'd her loot, exclaiming a, the ,{,g d,,„>* emtidad u, them. 'Heir deparmre, and .Jj* ‘HtD he-upen air, and began at ](юШ „„ Cbi, Jhood, that Smooth-
fiio liloesoJot.i......gilt  .......««-III. lottw in- ‘""i;,i M м"'і,‘1аІfliüw “/;ffii іПшІГоГ the . іоііио. th..nrbli«...«.gnun-nt. ol nI fins, pi„. Ц І. .0 breath» more freely l protest,hU |lH|„,v odmihi.(tired in his
illicit from bond to foot—mit fi япеск of color пітні lell with her forehead upon the corner оГ Гинюііці life iif, the uictropoli*. Cmiaed the gloomy that I never Hi my lilt* encountered PUcdi i . , ' , , ,, .t 1 ïfïîh. (oLthilLr** rn,mi to *'"e Ol me *tep*. where she lay a,hie a,id trut.iacou* above narrated gradually to disappear a silot.k 114 timt . L,, ill4t .... _ | helplessness l ( )h there IS an enduring

" 1 r і,r і : giinleil till І-old Sm-kliigiuii IiJiI limm turned in. Koto on ttiedmry, wlorii, ho„e(e(, the, hud lone . ., ' ■ , , . . . . j temlerm-ss in the love of a mother to athounhimi „-Liai . Г «ln. li h» Üsd miidil, моїм when the ImlLdmir w»» clowd Tlwin .lie „Ml and Étivv.udy Limed. Three tern, afterward., ; " . “‘l’ S IOck ,"= on that transcends all other affections of
ІопіДіГ, hot wl,ie|, wee Udallydi«re|arde,l h) Colo. Iia,e coi.iuu.ed hut for the homamly a nun ormn .1,era vee.ns the №n( .mry in my tlmrys- «" 1 sil'" **№corJ. , ,1„. heart ! It is neither to be ,.|,ijjed bv
И 81. Helen. The proce,. of loading ,va.emdi ^и'Уі", V r-ml'r-^^ 'ІУу*гГ Г h?r іїмії^ІЖ^ ’ ' W-dnesdar. Silt Octohet. U-.' Oil moretful and just Ood, governor of selfishness, tmr daunted by danger, чоУГ
sot |br.,.ig(ho .liHtar/.io _ieit ÇMtn. duly Mopçed * f Uli iafimoed from Uni a ™ * * ,* Dl" 1 «hall endeavour !,, demihe 'he .rene the wot Id, sometimes even in this life thy I weakened by wortldessttéss, nor stifled by

, ’ I .-ЗД. ta Ita ІІтІГрГ 3mt-........ id »u. hrlig then, and II,a, ihe, knew Г'і "T"icn,l,T T‘h alighte 111,00 Ule buratititde. " She will,sacrifice every com-
,wifa:i.r,fa Д'іггпгяххма„ns, ■ n....... ...fere.ol;„i„.„,r,d»„. oftho.. <••>«- f

«Î s^;l;;:-xrihï!22;ri,:i;ï'rre Thus ends .1,0 Passage, from the Diary X? bill1

her. From the reptoeehlHtidtia шиї emreaiie» of geirtleiiwH who Imd b en long a patient of mine, of a late l’hvsicinii / peiitv • ami if 'adversity cmrtake him he
ll.el.mei, the early publican fcomu.tcd to receive • Hu-h. don't крек. m.r be at all ala mod,' opening ■ Urader, farewell U ill (u- tliv ilearN to her 1 v tni*fuit.ihe
Mrs. St. Heltitt lor tltti hreeeiit into hie house and a a email, and. a* it-teethed to me a eecret door.- London Julu lcU7 S W і d‘ ' / 1 , . • П1,Л nut1^»
medical man was writ lor. • these drfe my incuhMts. tlnik ! I think I ktmw ÿ' ' „ - anti it dilat e settle on his name she will

This was the once beautiful, happy, innocent vvl,al ,ІИ(7 ніинії. Step forward, lie re. Can Commerça.. Frouvct-. m Isnu.-At the late ц,і)1 b.ve imd cîletMi him ; ntid if nil the
wile and mother. Fintna Si. ileloti. who hud lorn i,MI *ff , і did ан he ШГесіесі. in :ti my pneihon ,^*»etirt#t of the Britisll As^uciatiim. ln.-1-l wt Liverpool world beside VRst him off, she will be all
herself (Votn her’helplrss children, herjrffcctioiiate f ro!l‘d not see мчу dis metiv, but the room w.y Svkes read n valuable paper on tlii* subjeci. і the world to him___11 ’’ashin "ton Irvin ^
HlisbAini ; who had opened tefcJtnffigfi.and guilty ,0"S «••*' Гі“ ,иг tmo"' T° lb* said that last vear. nl the meeting of the A.Li- 5 s ‘
ear and In-art to the tempter ; who Imd lied from the '» ward lit a lubpital, wulinhoiit hall-ii-dii.-t-n beds athm in Bristol, ft was stated that a committee of the qr . C|.VVt.ee л\ 1, Ці „
00,0 arm. of her hmtind to the hi,,.,log mpeht- ^ *»'« “f “» 1 ' *«•'"« “* Asiatic S,„ ........... ! bet, tor..... . tor....... ut SE * Ц' , , ''1 ’ 8u”ere,d
like cthhraceaof aii a,loiterer : who Cul,I inly llert many b„„.apparently I,„m ah,„II ППсео toe,g„tee., .............. . ........ . ..... .... bom hen Sickness that remorselesshetld,
Here, discarded by the menials of lief siducer. she ■ "ars ", 1 w«ar'n^ '"ng blue dres-c* and unr hair рщ-Іпсм of іікІІА n« ті»:ч be made, valuable to ihe >vho, sparing neither age nor sex, intclli* w
lay dishonoured in her extremity an.ohg low and î.'mU і н г «t iTitVa u r» eï old I -cord a nVTinli^s nniTrL'nmd ""If ff ‘"•im'fiurtnu'.g ткі n^vnlmrul vhuse* , relire nor respectabilitV; makes a point

Ot her dead partner, whose hand had, perhaps, that | Т"'.Ч> V,"l,k uw“Ь,м|" н г'№'ітм;тс- i.iehtmhed x,t„a,| mrmtiou seWd-ofthe arti.-ies examined, for etiquette, all the grave of atntude. alHhe
morning, too, beett dyed with die btood oi hoi'lots- 11 . 1 І * •l'trr,'î-?jhg my ео-ріиедімі so мрсг the beneiit of die Cmmuerchl classe* of thé tottitmi- claims of humanité. . 1 have seen tbtrnifi-
b,„I' • ти «ІІГ !i!™£bf,’V «toffïtalîïÆÏ !""• ■|.T'elif.or",.r,vuS|„dh" woo! htmd ed statesmen. Utvclv women, pogL^of the

U .eetned that, пі «от» a. ever .he lecovered her |,е»|,ц,РГ,.1і „і,і, „ „„ці. .’üruJyî.e' «Jterîhè'le.»b^n?eJLuiiv< ll,ost «»d divines Ж the most

to,, рпМИ. object „Г lu. nbru,,. „«tonic, sill j K ZnAl the, wool.! '«„f kill oneomlher! K.Tl"heL17иГГ* Lor Г,firm 1 Л Г " r P ” n " “** Tr\T
.nderm- W, ,tor,  ............... .. It «« only ttftty .hum.bt.ftg t JrcMr » d.№

ТД .fight ,od ,bv. to r!.;“l, —s'fil'fi -^.Г" e“ 1 CU“,me 10 ...................- s""' nnd ».. 1 by ft. : "»d *7» «6 « dbmnlty » the r.orth
the Very morning «dV r l»hl Seekiligtoh * arrival. ' t , , . . name* to dye their hinds and bodos It was most 'Mini >\luM.lmg through the key-hole of В

1 wa* Called in to attend Colonel St Helm about ‘Herself! I whispered in amaze- probably a vefry valuable dye. 'Пі-re were tw o track atttc.VNea strkness / The very word
ten o'clock, and found him in almost ріесім-іу мті- nient ; ' what do you теапф-М r. 1$--------?’ hefum* proem ed at Nankin, in F bin a. India ; aii vmt*tic, and 1 heave while I wiite it.
Інг.сіп iimslatires to those itl which bb had been • \uu.v ulrit 1 snV Doctor movlv— ги.ІІ‘»еК whiclt wne iioWiipplieiEtosotitany purpose* !
|,h„:çd «1,0, I turoKrlr nwwkd Him. only Unit fill • ' • ’ ,| , "7 bl- Prefn,-,l In »ny VI»,,l,to- tout Ьи-ре і Whew the bran Ado, ml Kemperfeldt. onbappi-
proem w«w tor rirai. httKh, «„a the pro a«v n-Uvou a «.tie that these nu « mien noght гмоіга fr„m toe wUem. ol І,юш ,, Чі,„г.„. „« cimmg into pmi m
Itoliiliiin uf itt r»ml torn, 1,1»,ion miftlifcly gtt.ivr. • «,ramon» Ь««І, іготся ! 1 exclaimed »,« m the ree, tmefi order, ut the »„g»t tian l,i- «h,i, n«",d „ff:« «ail,,, vied «gold :»r«i veL
All our étions to relievvilbe Inbotirihg biam picv.-d with a perfect shudder. India he nml snv mnlnng. but that mnigbtbe pro- x>t ияі<;!,|;|!і whicii lue commande* Wore, with
unavailing, and w.* all g.ito up the case m despair. .,\\ I,, mtahilv 1 Hitt bv the wav *' .v'T, yn‘,.Vf'x,p,,,t!kJ Кпгоре conid detire. India cn-at еатевтеяі end iri hi- be*t sea Muon, beg- 
On Saturday evening alW m* fatal mating xvuli , < і . a i;u û-оаччі ciil.ef • atbjrdcd new eonree* .or the *oppl> o! cotton. It 8V(t u, kn.wx who made n. The Admiral, perceiv-.
Lord Swk.ngton, 1 was return,ng dll borseba, k ! ']'*} «u» 1 ЦіктисН like Vomttl tllht . came »Vom the very heart o! ihe Fen.muU. and h;* dr,it. cave him the ner^snn mf.umaiion,
Ihnn a visit to a dislant patient lending about two that close c.ittwntr Ot theirs is so like the , « •»* vcr.v ' 'do »me qtiaiux but m cons-qiirmce ol r^. WFll, oll „hore ц„ forthwith applied to
mile* bevynd tieneiul Ogilvieshoiuf. and diienui- head of a vhnritv school bov. н?оте j^fj11 e went ot roads, it w.'s ..lino»1 ішр»»м!і!е м bung t):j^«:niira."s taifor. who. know mg the humour* of 
Bed to call in m inquire after Colonel St. Helen, tl , .і по.-піо lmvv Іиччі and m voinr nf! " ‘"r • 'Г',Г,;ГТ!,'“ \ :ч'аЬ!е dyes. ! :: • hfrbusiom,r«. a«ked what he would have the hack
lie yet survived ? When within â few yank of the- ”;ее7 l>ev pie nave uc n. .im m p uu oi ,, al ell ,n th„ е„тц,>ч Weh; tomihon m#de of, - Made vl." s.ud Jack. ■ the «me a* the
house і overtook two ineipcarryiug в eolfili on their aiv> Ті,,-іЬІ} respectable. It Ilia} . and most abundant in the ї', ссзп. Ii was оту a frm,| j0 be мт». ' Tiie tailor tt-monatmted. but in
backs I stopped my hone—my conjectures were appear wrv shocking to yon to see them ttyyr»a** ago that linseed w a- first v.irodumi into Va n . <0 lh„ „ ,|i!rorn Uas *„,i ,>„ х% ,,ц
right—tl.ey opened ihe lienenl e gate, and went hi this condition ; it was so to me, until 1 Liverpool from I demtn. h could now h,- obiaui- in ,,;g ckvi over it. Shortly after, the Ad-
np to the lienee. So it was at length ail over !— ; а,ч-и<Іопчч1 to it I b«siiiv von we " ") '*”v anon,:l , 1 nvnl ітч !•> it ні in this ситив «1res*, which no
INh>T. broken-hearted St. Helen, vie,m vf.ihe ,w П " attU №ПЛі1 ‘4 * a X •><,U V* »'**.' were h,wv dependent on bnt .he - ,,.d him Ut ,ail,„ i^r.lx : a„d tins mem (it
tidy of dm wife of your bosom.—of the Villainy of Use no unnecessary violence or restraint Indi.n Imw, ,1 was hft.-,n per cent. m„i« valuaoh 4V»* n„t a hid* іікіевм-d when Jerk, riming im to 
your brother soldier, yoiit sonowe weie at length whatewr ; but, on the contrai у, give Uun that of Russia. 4’nerv Were st xei.il >urt* ot {i,m, htWAc bnd pen of bis lavkel, ÉàoWed Ш 
endetl. Alter paiiMiig for a lew moments I de- ,lu>,n cVCl'V indllliretice thvir UllfommatC l,,r^ ":d i-sh-r pn>.hi. ii.g ud. winch c„:,{ |4<жу back, ar.d cxclhim«L - See Ь»Гв,ПОІ0ім

^v- <*■ vvhtu r,n«Ldo і ?^sraKd ,̂zrr6? 7;x

'that he panic,,l«rly dvrrnfi to sn-toi'. and I » tilt them ! 1 here are several ot them ,t»y «,„«• fbnncHy ft-p- ndent onTortrer «n.l ih, , , - ,___„
dismounted. He u.et meat the door, and with ihe perfect fiends if thov have the slitîliîvst w et Indice, Was no* obiamcd lium. India m et- лв /ясигтс in me crowded Saloon ОТ Яг. 
Utmost grief visible m his countenance and manner (ivense. 1 was oldiiz^l to have this nx,m "3’7‘1тлг> Ч^птіса andat a redact,hn of 40 per- "
T..U me 'b* evei.l that l.ad taken olace I toi lowed , . r«'ni ,n noc-s. 1 i.e kaleh-icel, or bi.ick щ-saniun, | тіепяеіу interesting d scourge, a rer-on rose op.
him into lire rotor, ho hid ilwgamed, nod ue Ml ccmstntctcil en ptmmse «Wit trom -the j„nd„co,| „„ pratoratfio to ebr« . in (Uvnrr. »"d m » >*m nn»*r. nod • Mr. V.tbn. »■»
dnwn ion ether I'tflonel St llelen vXhired that IX'St ОІ hW VStabllMimvnt, ІІ1ЄІГ noises WtilX* It had not been introduced into ibis con :ilrV at ail x Ott harp the goodness to stop lor one ГООтеЩ,tÿUfi«wlxa.4i«5t«iv nikU«та M M) rfreedftll -,-(»« l.atk V - | TH. mohn* wM.fcro, *«. .V,™ «hivH. ЦаИо.- IS. «rfnWWjd »,* пготЛтгоп nod Л*
VAwaHHoa. • He l.y. r.„d the ti-neral, • ; . Whoo—xvlher—xvh.eV—„Imr-kpd » ' T'. ralled "■««,« ... nbnr«,.ri: *» drol '^Г.ПТіІГуЛ ^ ■ x Tld
the мате „«ie in ad,id, xon left him.' aln.,«t re tl№ 1 , . ,h,« „Г ,1... і.,,-,, dv-y,» »«те «h «mv'e ofltode : the »«',!« prodm-ed ,,««a «nd for hoir A d.ed pnann
!,«.,a, doit,.„pur l"w« .,mng«. „I xvace I mdx-r thon *a> of thetv-t, «ho II «bte.ro,ri........ t.,1 -,,-,red m fte 1ЛХП регато, yroeev _ Ch,k
the bed. «tld Mra Ogrlric èentrary lo mv wndiee— ЄХ to tho nirexn ! «ho II gx) to the moon ! ■ гічгаЬм «nd reorpre, Aeofter Meet ne*. (He I «ner .cned the ftfter "liera I «Or 6d«!, 
edetof Hrv Mcewixc «Ki,«lion—entend Vhe ,. ,ro I xxho'll «« m *е wwnm Г ч I”."1 prxeeeirt « medical oil: ronMdered eftnree -rod » «hull xooe rn the еотоег.чі erbtoh *««я» «Г
had « I,rile before iprôed nprar l,er.gmv:,< and ■ l_l emit ’’ -hoiltod another— :"n' r"ml '» "to "> toe X »,» TH» Hftron. «,,gt,wa..d «pp!an*er,«ed.a«(he«mpTOg wan 
roomed the «■«, -he trad hefoo- on,,#.,, d ,,,*.n me . V , , - , , . j itl I rratmed «„ .«I to., w ptrnr.p.lly eptor.xedlor Harrtedmev tetohra to hr. aftuoo* Aro
bed ode The .«nee 4«-ma-ie «eenoo ro „*,«■ tee, Pxdo ! IVil . «Lut hax« XOU aloitc «1th ■ .„„lage. Tnept: ot»>mel,mer aormed Uehe,ghlol MEtoM(Har.
stighdl from h» letharpi. He-toe Iv operad lo« the OKXrn ! I txxvlxe t,et. ,„„r«lfx (ixe or «X, the kag* ol the
eye.,—ihe tied (nod dormg hn dhraa-HroHed dally • 1 go (hr flic stsm—the stars ! VXTlirr. idoe Hem* toe snare a« II», м ihe pranf. Tlw Aevssrrar 4 At**e то » X xsstr.- ' I mwr 
«Her; I think In. hn. seeomd to none, nnd on „4, iaj-erlrirtü— Х«а\ ' аххах ' ахх-SV V •■«dnga'-adefron, ,t»«- rxrr-.pi.gty -TOO*, nod «w a X anlee that d.'dal 1*1: bra (rod whole hke a 
Hindi* «* «мит rdiarat madhed Лею. І „ ' - ' ■ *' * xm link ,aj«lW b) Mtrarmm » *Sr Тосте hoa eon-tor b*. He- an yen elpect to dye* (imd
Heled xhe'ewd Knrea" Hr» head ran, k hark x'TT-d alxoanx Г. eookl be oo dra.to ol il-adrau «ge to ге|„-п,«Уег- îbn ,o« do rug lake Itw т,,І* to m.-nrale ’ l,>oo
Upon the pillow, he t.r thed boAvdv for * mormru * lia ! ta ! ha !—Hi. ha. ha said »- lire rniu anrcle w*a Bsvg;.M,ttnp ; trom n was womierfea Ineyan: teeth, fhr ) on, never «* them і
m two, and St. lifeh-j. чч*ні ію пию ' No doubt.' neflher voient, Imrstinc into loud laughter. m*,}e * im<i «i^cmi» («nv;,*. strong. глІК-c nor vow rfipnion. f'r yen exyifeil it : W year 
<4mtumed Ae Ximcml. w.th g^ « comtmn. hr had . l4v * do* in mV bead—hark, hmv . w h'ch w» юа*> u.to tags c«Ihd <чЬу,. foryoo cAcnH.t <m the carpets m«eé|c<yo«r
a conthsed notion that it was Mrs. St. tLl. nvx ho \?cu^n, i iid-t,* Ьяг hu c*,tx mg com on ;he hsd^ks o< hulWks c-venng ! fnori 1 m, X . nW*lo»d yrmr «ГоотсЬ ea * Devon-
was «mng besitb him—alas lha* such а роїіинчі ,l «xxrks—VOW, W OW. vv. *iji. na- «-« lor park-waddle*. t«agc*«:e sheets, .«.nd Various o’hei чі.іге man dore ♦.-« ran. as fall as it can hold and as
being showM haw wwihM his last thought* ! Vet * ‘ l*vc a vat—irrevx , mcw. trjew ’— purpose* requinne sir« ng:h AH the seed* in.por.xi s« in- ( .in рік-h іґіїї w ith a dnngfork. ard drive
there seemed no auger or disgust in M* Vnaapjer—it wb,Vll tatdl the mouse ? 1 tvei it, WCWV '#** bverp-ol from «ncma ware parked m this .,fi* ; and rhew yon complain tlun such a iocd of com-
il b«1 any character at all, it was one offcrgivenes* . \\ atvt ™^re, v ,rvi « \he world's ofi ''"nVW‘ A!l ,t,e *хш'* ГМ*' •« еан.пот use m po*t •< nvbotlxj for yon III 1,-11 voe whai. tafcw

He was burled.at -____ ; and <h> re Waancairetv , -,V ^ ^T\ 1 t«. ÎVc» en i-marutactor» d Ir.-uiold viorn omhap* ha lithe tiwa* fe cat. That voo do to drawl, eliew-yoer
an oûcet of distinction in London that did inn tiTtv. —F mf\ Pro, Lie . * j i:-.wic of thi* canvass, ll might he obtained to any j food baif nrOweb as voo do V0«l filthy MboecOp ШІ
iosisi upon following hr» 14 fhc grove The kind- * Hush, you WretcWs.' exchiroed ano- * pwsib'e extent. .Vs to txx- a not ml. n might be you’d beWeB is a mvn* "

That not я single soul should die 
Who turn* repentant, with the cry 

“ Be merciful :o me !”

He spoke of trouble, pain, and toil, 
Lndured hot for я lifiltr while 

In patience, faith, and love. 
Sure, in (iouihrrwn good time/1

‘ Yes—no.’ replied the affrighted p 
breath. ■ f>o you know any thing aboi 
«hip V By this time the val,4. who rtitd nccumpani- 
ed him to France and had retnred with hint., made 
his appearance, and whispered to the potter, who, 
then in a enmewh.il less respectful tone, enquired, 
‘ Do*-* his lordship expect you, ma’am !’

‘ No, my lord doe* not, I can answer for that/ 
interposed the valet; ' he think* you are at rhi* mo
ment in Paris. ’

■ Silence, sir ! *how me instantly into the dining- 
roqm,’ said the lady, a* indignantly a* her violent 
agitation would admit of. /

• Lxcrit-e me, ma'am,' said the porter, placing 
himwlf between her and the diningroom1 ■ 1-І 
cannot ndnut you ! Are you a (alat'iim of hi* lord- 
ship's or whai ! Whul’* your busine** here V 

1 Hinder me at your peril,sirrah!' exclaimed Mr*. 
J*t. Helen—for she it was, With all her naturally 
commanding tone and manner ; and at the earn* 
time pu.iffmg him gently aside,

oner in a 
ut his lord-

hearlfd

good time, to be
mngeri for an eternity 
Of happiness above. f

* Then—as the fipirrt ebb’d away—
He raised hi* hand* and eyea, to pray 

That peaceful it might pass ;
And then—the orphans’ *o!>* alone 
Were heard! as they knelt every one 
Close round on ihe green grass.
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Snch was the sight their wond’ring eyes 
Beheld, in henri-struck. mute surprise, 

Who rein'd their cruirser* back, 
Irtst a* they ftrnnd the long astray.
Who, in lire heat of chase that thy.

Had wander'd from their track,

ila-

Гret,
the 1
I u>

a New Moo ft. 27 fb. 9h. tint. в. Back each man rein'd his pawing steed,
A ndjiglwd down, oa if agreed,

In silence nt hi* side ;
And there, uncovered oil. they rood—
It was n wlmlemme sight and good 

That day for mortal prida—

For of the noblesf of (lie land
Was timt deep-lrush’d, bare-headed band ;

And Central in (he ring,
Bv (hat dead pauper on (be ground, 
lier ragged orphan* clinging round,

Knell the If літії.led King.
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(From Blackwood's Magazine for August.)

The following is versified from an anecdote of 
Oebrge III., inserted, from n puhliestion nf (lie Rev. 
.Mr. Crabbe's, in the Church ofKnglnud Magazine:— 

TUB GRF.FNWOOD SHRIFT.
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FIі».

»1d by '

OttfePii* heJ hauf-aih the lealy shade ' 
Of W indsor Fmvst'* deepest glade 

A dying woman lay :
Three little children round her stood. 
And (here went up from the greenwood 

A wufii! wail that day.

" (1 mother !” was the mingled cry,
“ U mother, mother ! do hot die 

And leave ii* nil nlnlie.*’— 
y hh-sied babes ! she tried to say, 
the taint a'cent* died away 
In a low sobbing moan.

Bnh-
vned

settni of hi*
Lord Beck ih 
or return Ihe
Helen regarded him ! Pit-tol* w ere 
in their hands—the second* withd 
dozen paces.

• UenUtuneii are ydU ready ? Fire !’ exclaimed 
Major Darnley.

Both pislols were discharged as Im Uttered Ihe 
list word, and Ihe principal* remained unhurt. 
Lord Berkingtoii fired as lie had been enjoined, 
while L'olohel 8t. Heleh’a bull whistled closely past 
the chin ol hi* oppoi

‘ Are you satisfied Г enquired captain Leicester.
• By ho menus,’ renlied Major Darnley.
They loaded ngnin—again withdrvtv, hax iitg 

placed iVesh pistol* in the hand* of their respective 
principal*—again was the wold given—again both 
fired simultaneously,but again without effort. It was 
evident tlint litis time Lord tiecklhgum, had followed 
the example of his opponent, for hie hall pa 
behind Colonel 8t. Helen's shoulder.

I presume you 
Inin Leicester.

4 Certainly hot.’ replied Major Darnley. • I must 
insist upon a third shut.'

II really cannot permit St*------
• I.oad again !. exclaimed Lord Seckington. in a 

low tone ; and the seconds resinned Ui-lr gloomy 
functions.

A third time their principals stood awaiting their 
signal, and as the word 4 Fine V escaped- Bom the 
lip* of Major Darnley. both were observed 
iMibèrato aim. Neither tired tilt a second or two 
alter ibe word had been utteied. when both pistes 
flashed together, and Lord Seckington «priltig hp- 
waids, ntid iltstuntly lay extended Itpoh Ihe gnuilid. 
St. Helen's ball nppeand to have passed through 
the head of liis opponent, w hile he himself, anil con
vulsively gms|ijhg his wcapygi, remained standing, 
looking silently nt Ins post rate antagonist.
V Fly ! For Hod's sake, fly !" exclaimed Major 
D.iinley. looking toward* Colonel Bt. Helen Iruyi 
beside the figure ol Lord Seckington.

• Is he killed ?’ whispered Colonel St. llelen, as 
Major Darnley rushed Up to him, repeating his 
entn‘ntiee|

• Vos—yes—I fear he is,’ replied the Major. 
4 Why, St. Helen! Are y-u hitRngliing for
ward,' he caught the Colonel in his arms, and both 
ff-ll together on Ih6 gggnnd.

The «.reeon who had accompanied hint to the 
fivlh was тмлііііу at his aid,», and pronounced 
Colonel St. Ilcdert to have had a lit of apoplexy.

hail had all hot touched the
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And (hell, Ijfe struggled hard with denth, 
And lint nml strong she drew her breiitii, 

Altd up she raised her head ;
And peering through the deep wood tnuz* 
With a long, sharp, unearthly gaze, 

Willhe not route f” she said.

Just then, the pirting houghs between,
A littlo timid’* light limn was seen.

All brPmhh-.n with her speed ;
And, follow ing close. A man came on,

> (A portly man to look upon.)
Who led я panting steed.

“ Mother !” the little maiden cried.
Or e’er aim reached the woman"* side,

And kissed her еІауч'оМ cheek,
. 441 have not idled ill the town.
* r But long Went wondering up and down 

The minister !• seek.

Ait. f! b
Hilt.

Mnv 
RFâ 
it ad-

-

mild
near,

seed time
»iv

. ■ore now satisfied Г enquired Cap-
18.

t I» as, S“ They told me Imre—they told me there— 
I think they hiocked me every where ;

And when I found Ilia loupe,
And hegg’d him. on my bendt$ knee,
To bring his book, and come Wіtlt-tne, 

Mother ! he would not como.
111 told him how ymt dying lay.r- 
And could nut go in'peace away 

k Without the minister ;
I hegg’d him, for dear Christ. Ins влке.
But oh !—my heart was fit to brink—

V Mother ! he would not stir.
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At.
. « 8n, though Itty team xvprp hlinding tap, 

I Mitt back, fast a* fast could be,
To come again to you ;

And hone, close by. this Squire t met. 
Wbo asked (so.mild) what made me fret ; 

And when I toW him true,

к™Л

ET. 3" * I win to with you. Сіам: he *ам,
* God sends me to this dying lied,

Mother, he's here, hard by.
While tho* the little maiden spoke.
“Tie man. his back agaiu^an oak,

> Look’d jo n with glistening eye.
The bridle, en hie neck flung free.
With quivering flank and trembling knee, 

Fressed close his boom bav ;
A wtsieliet man—а Мяійгег "stcVl.

> Never on greensward pace,! 1 rede.
Than those mood there dial day.

So. while the Utile maiden spoke.
The man. h« back against an oak,

Looked on with glistening eye 
Ami folded amis : and in his look, 
Something That, hfc&e sermon-lx».>k, 

IVeeâred—44 All is V-auity,”

r when the dying woman*» face,
Тапк-d tow-aid him with a siOfal 

He stepped to where «*e lay.
And kneeling down, bent over her.

And weR, wtthom or Look or srote.
^Cod’s word* were printed oa his soul.) 

Into foe dying ear
t He breathed. *a ’rwere. an angel a «train, 

The Thing* that ото life pmtsm, 
Aoideofoh dmk ahndows dear,

He iqwlte ofamwrra’ lost ertete. 
tn ChnNT renewed—regenenne—1 

Of <; *d> mot’, btew decree,

given •’
.M. L ed Beckington’s 

breast Coined Вt.’Helen who with truer and 
more deadly aim had no directed hi* ball that it 
passed right Through the bones of The rose, immedi
ately beneath the evehrovva earning away almost 
the ’whole of the iiasal bone*, t-ord Seckmeton 
was not dead, tt tough pctfectlx insensible — the 
w-onnd bo had received was one tVst, if hesi|nived. 
would ^cession him the most frigbifut <l>tiznremem 
for life. He was carried msensible to h* cattige, a 
handkerchief havôfig been thrown over hi* face, and 
harried off at the top speed ofhis four horse* (o-—- 
Street. It w*s tonnd necessary to bleed the Cdotid 
on the spot from both arms, "and as soon a* foe in
cision* bad been hastily hands «red np. he ws* con- 
4-eyed with difficulty to hi* carnage, and taken honte 
to'gelierai r^flvie’a a dn.nai sped ;cV’

A short time before the carnage containing Lord
Seckington reached------Street, a post-chaise drew-
op opposite to bis door, in w h.ch were two female», 
one of whom appeared violeWîÿ agitated.

■ Knock and rmg—iin« hard" *—open foe chaiee- 
door—make haste Г, exclaimed one of them in a, 
breath ; awd as won a* foe ha Я door was thrown 
open by foe alarmed porter—for all the servant* had 
a suspicion Of foe dreadful watnre of foe engage 

m which had taken lmd Seckington aw «y w«» 
early in a cirriage-aod-fc»ar. and were now- awaiting 
his return in the greatest irepidrrtioA—she mdied in.

41* l,ord-cV»ra Stckingtea—ia he at home V she 
gJWJKvl.
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severe criticism, any of his public addresses. On 
| this occasion, in particular every desire to criticise. 

* [roiiTHE chronicle.] must be disarmed, by the confession which he made.
Me sirs. Eoitors Both the Royal Gazette and і that as ho did not expect any opposition, he was not 

all tlte late City papers, have contained a paragraph, I prepared on that occasion, to address the assembled 
7ouvey і ngm formation which is undoubtedly of con- ; County. If then the objections ter this part of his 
riderable importance. The Courier says, that by j speech, rested upon mere style or composition, he 
rite October mail. Sir John Harvey, received a Do- wottld be a merciless critic, who should dwell upon 
spatch from Lord Glenele. ** approving in the most і ihëm for я moment : but the objection takes adeep- 

unqualified manner of all the measures, of His ! er. a wider and more vital scope. There is a pledge 
“ Excellency’s administration, since he assumed the j given to his assembled constituents, that he would 
•' government of the Province, and particularly for make known to all what passes in the Executive 
•• his having availed himself until Her Majesty's j Council, although but a lew days before he had so- 
*• pleasure should be declared of the advice of.Messrs lemnly swore to keep it secret. After all though 
#* Shore, Simonds & Johnston, as Executive Cotin- ; this declaration Might have escaped him, through 
" cillors. The appointment of these three Gentle- inadvertence, and want of preparation.
•• men we are happv to add. is ciiiir.ned in (he But, although, Ufr. Simonas thus expresses the 

most gratifying and flattering terms.” To this it opinion, that hie being a member of the Executive 
adds—that .Messrs. Botsforxf, Parker and Crane, Council, as well as nf Assembly, Would be a very 
(& Weldpn) are called to the Council, and remarks. | great advantage—with jnst delicacy he refrains from 
*• that the wholejof these appointment* will give : saying, what would be the case should he happen 
great satisfaction to the Province.” This is pre: ; again to be elected speaker. All who are Conver- 
cisely the tenor of the despatch which frotn all that j sunt whh the Legislative business of the Provin 
we have seen of Lord Glenelg. every one fully ex- ! will remombi r. that during (he PresideBW of 
pected. It was qni'e impossible, that the noble Se- , late Judge Chipman. the then Speaker of the As- 
cretarv. who approved m the most unqualified man- | sembly. Judge Botsford, was raised both to the 
ner of ali the nroasnres of the administration of Lord і Bench and the Council—in those days the Judges 
Aylmer. Lord Goulard, Sir J. Colborno, Sir F. B. of the Supreme Court, happily for the Country 
jfleid and Sir A. Campbell, should not approve of were always called to the Upper honse. For aettc- 
fhose of Sir John Harvey : or that having expressed cession to the Speaker's chair, the public eye was 
himself in qualifying and flattering terms of Her instantly fixed tip on the present Chief Justice, 
Majesty's Executive Council, and (he House of As- had succeeded .Mr. Botsford 
semhlv. he should not express hiiiflt- If in terms It was admitted by every body, both in the House, 
equally gratifying and flattering of His Excellency's and out Of it. that There was no one, from his stand- 
Executive Council, Messrs. Shore, Si month and iug in society, his eminence in his profession, his 
Johnston. It is Lord Glenelg"* peculiarly happy talents as a Legislator, and every other qualification 
mode of doing business^ to approve of every thing which could give weight to his opinion, who could 
end every body ; li quid therefore have been be put in Competition with him. But when the day 
strange if he had made an exception to the prejudice of election arrived, his nomination was opposed by 
of these Gentlemen. The Courier says that the Mr. Simonds, who proposed in opposition to him 

n appointment# will give great satisfifclion to Mr. Refer Fraser. The grounds on which Mr Si- 
Province” of this, there can be no doubt.— monds opposed the Chief Justice’s nomination, arc 

Many of the gentlemen selected are respectable j most memorable, and ought to have great weight, 
sons,, and there are enough of them to destroy f at the election which will take place when the As- 

(hé grasping selfish Oligarchy, which has ruled the | sembly next meets. Mr. jSimond* argued •' that 
Province lor the last few months ; or r,if her. the I " being the son of the ndminMrator of the Covern- 
dictatorship of Mr. Simonds,—of all the public men j “ ment, he was not a fit person to fill the chair of 
of (he country, from his selfishness, unbounded am-1 ” that House;—that it was to the Speaker that 
bilion, violent Jemper, vindictive disposition, arid “ the rlouse mainly looked, to protect their privi- 
titter want of -political principle, the most unfit fur ” leges against encroachments on the part of the 
the exercise of irresponsible power. As a specimen ” Executive ; that Mr Chipman was so identified 
of what the country had to expect, if that dictator “ with his father, tint he could not separate himself 
ship had continued longer. We may look at the ap- " from any act of the Executive : that 
poifftmenls of Sir J. Harvey’s first three months. *' crouch ment on their privileges, if any should he 
Whom did Sir John appoint Provincial Aid de- ” attempted, would therefore he ns much his act «s 
Camp ? Mr. Simodds" nephew. Whom as His “ that of his father : and that the guardianship of 
Excellency 's Executive Councillor ? Mr.-Simonds “ their privilege*" would so be committed to a j»er- 
liunself ! whom besides 1 Mr. Simonds' nephew. “ son from whom alone encroachments were to be

Mr. Si- " expe“ed 
" and

ffommtmtratîtms. .Member was since reappointed to (he Office of Con- William Ramsay Northumberland, 2s. 6d. per
stable. I acre, immcdht.-ly, with a front of 40 feds.

Mr. T. F. Moorosaid he was not to hit-fimowledge, і Daniel f/Neal, Queen's. 3s. per acre by instal- 
but he would again tell JHr. Winser that there was ! ments, not interfering whh Alexander Gale, 
not a single man in the country, he did not care who Alary Ann Clearv, Clforlotte. complied with, 
he was that didso much real good for the whole ! Mary Sloane, Ÿork, tile lot m lie granted to 
Friand of Newfoundland, and was worse treated i Petitioner, і ft trust for the children of her lute hns- 
than Tom Fitzgibbon Moore.—He taught Sunday і band, at 3s. per acre, by instalments, 
schools for 14 years, and other schools, (laughter) | Samuel Taylor, Junior. King’s, 2s.-rid. per acre, 
and for H years mote, he did, ten to one, ay.*, he , payable immediately, or 3s. by instalments, 
would say a hundred to one. more than any Priest j James Ileafy. Carleton. complied with at 2s. 6d. 
or Parson in riie Island, for he married, baptized. ; per acre, immediately, or, 3s. by instalments, for No 
and read rite burial service regularly—(much lapgh- ; 6. and 50 acres, part of lot 18, in the tier west of his 
ter)—yes regularly and devoutly. Mr. Speaker, and j location.
he did more, for he married himself, made his Richard tfLaughlan. Northumberland, may have 
wedding ring, and christened his own children— : 100 acres at 3s. per acre by instalments, not to intej:- 
-ro*rs oflaughter ) ! fere with improvements made by any other person.

By the regulations heretofore published, the pay- 
Required to be made

A citizen of Dublin has received a letter from bis ! within 30 days from the date of this notice, 
brother, who is gone .out to this Colony with a deter- j John Coy. Jim. Northumberland, not complied 
mination lo settle there. With respect to the Climate : with, as the lot applied for would have to much 
and colony he says front on the river.

•lam delighted with it. and am determined to Alexander Campbell, Archibald Campbell and 
settle here. My reasons for taking this resolution ! Joshua Horton, Glt/ieester, not complied with, .as 
arc—the climate is. perhaps, the finest in the known ‘ petitioners do not state that they own no land, and 
world, although that of Italy is so' much the fashion, j do not give sufficient information, 
and so much spoken of ; and the land, with very Edmund Clarke, Northumberland, if the petition- 

e. is almost laughably productive. Only think | er is willing to have the land snrveyed at his 
of pigs fee !;ug upon melons, and their owner, an j expence, the .Surveyor General will"order a snrvey, 
Irishman, grumbling at the dainty drib Ин-у were : and the land will be sold at auction, the upset price 
getting. Wheat is now (loth of March, 1837.) .'w. j will depend on the Surveyor’s report, and if pnr- 
per bushel—meat І8І per lb.—but this latter nrti ! • chased bv another person such purchaser will be 
is exported to decline in price by yext yeaif, as it reunited to repay Clarke the ex pence of the survey, 
has heretofore, been from Md. to 18d. per Hi. To-- Charles Dontiily. Northumberland, may have 1(H) 
geat obstacle to the progress of agriculture is the acres, on one side of the brook, provided he pave 
high rate of wages to labouring men, that rate being for the survey.

present period from 3s. 6d. to 4s. per day, John W. Lownsbnrv. Westmoreland, further in- 
food, lodging, and grog ! Yon, however, see no- formation required with regard to the claims of 
thing but happy faces every where ; there is no James Ki
poverty among the working classes; every man has і David ff. Farrow, Charlotte, referred (ill John 
hi* employment, and it pays him well ; and the j Stuart, the former applicant, have time to afford the 
people are as hospitable as the land « productive, j requisite information.
and that is nearly inexhaustible. It is a pity that Win. Wallace. Charlotte, trot Complied with, dcs- 
ihe real value of this colony is not better or more cription being imperfect, 
generally known, as a knowledge of it might help Thomas Anderson, Charlotte, do.
thousand* ouLof poverty, distress, and actual starv- James Anderson, do do.
at ion—All garden vegetables grow here in a most Thomas Andersoqp^ do. do.
surprising manner ; the bulky, especially—such as A mire w Anderson. do.
Carrots, parsnips, turnips kales, asparagus, Ac.— Timothy Term;
Clovers and grasses thrive, well in almost every part HenjaUiii
of tiie colony. The system of Agriculture 
scratch the surface of the irround with a sc 
and throw in the seed broadcast, and (hen leave it 
to the fotjr winds of heaven to do the rest, and the 
result is abundant and luxuriant crops. The sccuerv 
is very beautiful here (Perth.) although, as I am 
told, it is more so over the hills where they lead the 

: it therefore become both their wisdom sheep -the pasturage being much better,” 
their duly, to elect a person to the important respect to the sheep , of which he possesses я con- 

” office of speaker, who should he so situated, n= ri.lernble quantity, he thus speaks "Outlie 15th 
“ to be free to protect their right* against the Exe I tight 4.) sheep, at an average of jC4 15 Id.
" c«bve of the Country.” This was the substance {£ l'Kt 3s.)—they are now lambing, and the lambs 
of Mr. Simonds’ argument, and certainly it ha* in are worth, even before fhelf birth—and they have

been sold prior to that event taking place—£ I J(ts. 
each, so I am content with the purchase, as they 
are some of the finest sheep in the world, and I can 
make a further increase to iny stock, as circumstan
ces may guide me. I intend putting these out to a 
landowner over the hills, and living with- him; the 
sheep will be taken at * fourths' (i. e. of the profits) 
or £25. per 100 sheep, clearing the proprietor ol 
risk or expense. We want shepherds and labour
ers; but we cannot depend on their fulfilling tltgir 
engagements, after paying their passage out. No 
industrious, well despose u man could fail of success 
here. .1 admit however that many persons have 
brought misfortune on their heads in consequence 
of being drunk morning, fltitid, and night ; and 
such people could not be prosperous in any coun
try.*’—The writer hero describes the halites of Hie 
eoiinlry a » a harmless innocent race of people, who 
attet d the markets, nod go about their Ordinary 
business, in a state of nudity, with as much ease as 
the best dressed Dublin dandy would stroll down 
College Green. In South Australia the Company 
get £1 per acre for their laud. Here tlte (Intern, 
ment price is only 5s. per acre. In Sydney and 
Van Diemen's Land you ure obliged to associate 
with convicts !”

Honourable James Allanshaw, on the ground of* his 
having very large reserves and five years licences. 

Croirn Land Office. Net. 13, 1837.

From the Royal Gazette-# Nov. 22.
Ci vit. Appointments.—William Gunter to ex- 

p*>ii‘l the s inn of £200, granted for the road from St. 
John to Sussex Vale by Lodi Lomond. ,

Robert Thomson. Esquire, a Magistrate in Ç.har-

Dmiel Leavitt. John Ki linear, John Gillies, and 
Calvin L. fl'ilheway, Esquires, Justices of'ihe 
Peace for (he City and County of Si. John 

WiHiam Foehay. Enquire, Justice of the Common 
Pleas for Queen'* County.

John M‘ Lean and Joseph B. Perkins, Esquires. 
Justice* of rite Peace for Queen's County.

George Morehouse,. William Й*ве1ї, Jeremiah 
M. Connell. Charle.-r Perky, Benjamin Noble, 
Ralph D. Beardsley ami Samuel Easterbrooks. 
Esquires, Justices of the Peace for Carleton.

ïlenry T. Parte low, Enquire, Justice of rhe Peace 
for Sunbnry.

John Wightman and John Brittain, Esquires, 
Justices of the Peace for King’s,

Henry G. Clopper, Esquire, Justice of the Com- 
Ple as" for York.

(Jeorge Cheyne. William J. Bedell. Benjamin 
Wolbaupter. Thomas Gill, and Thornds Earl*. 
Enquires, Justice* of the Peace for the XJonnry of 
York. / 7

feet long, contains also 24 
a similar style of neatne** j 

in mahogany and satin wood. The Gentlemen’# 
forward Cabin contains 12 berths, j* Irf feet long, J 
and is also finished in a like style in marble and *a- / 
tin wood.—In addition to the above there is a Stale f 
Room abaft the main cabin, containing 4 berths $ 
one forward having 4 berth* ; and one adjacent' |<y 
the Ladies' cabin ; affording to private parties every 
accommodation that could lie desired. Passenger» 

Inxnry of a promenade 
affording a comfortable » л

on the main deck i* '.V> 
herths. and is finished in

у on, on the ev
distinguished - 
assurance that 
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^ high pr ilege 
* circumstances
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IWine.,
in this boat have also the Inx 
deck about 100 feet long.
shelter in wet or boMterous weather to those who 
would not wish to he confined let the cabins, and m 
fine weather a beautiful promenade.

The Engine* of 45 horse power each, from file 
manufactory of Messrs. Fawcet, Preston 4b Co. of 
Liverpool, are of an improved construction, and we 
think we may safely say, they are not surpassed if 
equalled on this side of the Atlantic :—the setting of 
those Engines iu the boat, and the more than satis
factory manner in which they performed their duty 
on her first trip, (having by fiir exceeded the speed 
they were intended to work at.) reflects much cre
dit on the gentleman who came with the Engine» 
for the purpose of setting them np. The cylinder* 
are 'JO inches diameter, and 3 feet 6 inches stroke ; 
and made 35 stroke* per minute. Some alteration 
is contemplated in the construction of the float#, 
which, by reducing the speed of the engines# it id 
exoected Will increase that of the boat.

The Nova-Scolia is Co ' **_ 
favourite Commander, Capt. Tnos. Reen, whose 
abilities and character are so universally known that 
it would be needless for us to offer a word of eulogy.

Steam Boat for Cnrlclm Ferry —Wo understand > 
that the Corporation contemplate erecting 
landings on each side of Onr harbour for 
landing of passengers and Carriages. As 
the landing places are completed,"we have no doubt * 
that a gtgani Boat will be ready to ply across (he ' 
h.irbtfiïrwhiolï will well repay the investment# in 
such anundertakins. " <

\
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p low while landing.
M<ry -- lit;!Tiw s«4 01*:

a* Solicitor General.
A

St ret Charles P. Wetmore, Esquire, Thomas Gill. 
Esquire, and Mr. Moses Pickard, Commissioner* of 
the Aim* Homo in Fredericton.

tge J. Dihbke. Esquire, a member of the 
of Education for the County of York.
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cily Madeira
75 pm»

1 hog-head old Bato 
1 puncheon very oil 
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IN COUNCIL, Nov. 2, J83L 
The Petition fxf Henry John Caldwell, to cut 20 

M. feet of lumber on Little River, Carleton County. 
,w complied with, not to exclude other petitioner*. 

—/The petition of the New River and Megaguadavic 
Mill Company i* not comp 

Arthnr Ritchie, for 150 (

•roper 
(jie safe

the a Ste,im Boat will be ready to ply across the 
tfiS/Twhieh will well repay (he investmdnid in 
an undertaking.

so many 
Her Me і 
feelings 
at once to etc 
institution*, a 

In the лат 
request that 
have signed t 
kind feeling* 
that you will 
wishes for lb 
biisnt# of fit,

л<

lied with.
on* while pine, on the 

north we*t branch of Upsalquitch at the eight mile 
tree, complied with

Peter Stewart, for 150 ton* in the same place, i* 
not complied with, A. Ritchie being the prior 
applicant.

William Napier, for 200 ton* on the north side of 
the Middle River, Gloucester County, from Marri- 
son’* line down, is complied with.

Joseph Cunard. for 100 (on* oil the вате ground, 
not complied with.

Alexander Rankin, for TOO M. feel of lumber on 
Barriabv’s River, complied

Thomas Willoughby, for 300 tons of white pine 
timber, on the same ground, not coidplied with, in 

пенсе of Д. Rankin's prior applica 
Nathaniel t-fifkrhill, for 00 

pine on llarjiabv'* River, complied with, any further 
survey St the expense of the applicant.

Alexander Rankin, for 30 M. on tlm same ground 
complied with, ill consequence (if 11. N. Ulider- 

prior application.
Roland Croeltar, for ЗО M. feet of lumber, north
l«;Bof the Dungarvon. complied with.
Alexander Rankin, for 40 M. feet, and William 

O’Brien, for GO ton* on the same ground, not com
plied with, in consequence of Roland Crocker's 
application.-

Alexander M'Duggan, 40 M. feet of lumber on 
the south side of Dungarvon, complied with.

James Taylor, for 300 tons while ріпо on the 
flhugotnoc, complied with.

Diiticon Barber and Asa Dow, for the 
ground, not complied with, in consequence of James 
Тиivlor'* prior application.

Henry John Caldwell, to lease two lot* in the 
neighbourhood of the Grand Palls, to be put up at 
Public Auction.

Z-
Aastv Movements.—The remainder of the gal

lant 43d Regt. under the command nfCspl. Faassn, j 
took their departure this afternoon to proceed to ж» те 
Head Quarters. The Steamer will convey them *

Fredericton a* (h# navigation of they. York,
Best, King’s 

Thomas Brown, York,
Jacob Smith. Carleton,
The following petition* arc hot complied with, in 

consequence of the land not being surveyed.
Patrick Hall, Northumberland.
Patrick Hayden, do.
Jeremiah Tracey, York.

do. do, do.
Mitcbeal Morrieey, Northumberland 
Armour M Pur lane, Westmorland.
Isaac Turner,
\ du, do.

Humplirey Desmond, Northumberland.
John Evans, York.
Colin Campbell. Charlotte.
Prancis Eflint, York.
Wm. M Kay, do. ,
Pitulet légère, Westmorland.
Edward O’Connor, Northumberland.
Richard While,
John M-Canna,
Patrick Haw,1 
James Grant, httf.
Thu mas Desmond,
Thomas t'orcoraii,
Janie* Corcoran,
Solomon Pearson.
The Petition of John Giber soil respecting Indian 

land i* not eoipplied with. *
James Flint lor a free military grant not complied 

with.
Samuel Peter* fiir land on Irish river not complied

Lncreti.i Dempsey for land in fieresfurd, Glou
cester County, lo stand over till John Dempsey ho* 
time In stale his case.

William Price for 
plied with.

Robert Anderson for a free military grant not com
plied with.

Sergeant Edward Pick catitiot receive any land 
fiir his military *erviceg.jMflmut ail application to 
the lAigislaturo.

Crottn t.aiid Office, Nov. 14, І837.

riverіis near to 
will admit.not complied with.

do.
CHURCH SOCIETY.

the Chnreb Wardens, Vestry and 
other Inhabitant* of (he Parish of Shediae, County 
of Westmorland, was held in the Parieh Chinch, 
on the second day of November, pursuant to n 
request of the Reetor to that effect. The meeting 
was opened with prayer bv the Reefer. Tho Con
stitution of the Church Society of this Archdea
conry was then fend by him, and the object of the 
present meeting stated, After which the following 
Resolutions were then proposed and unanimously 
carried.

1st. Resolved, that flii* meeting cordially approve 
of tho plan of tho formation of a Church Society in 
this Diooesé, a* contemplated by the Lord Bishop, 
end already put in operation to a great extent.

2nd. Koflülved. that as the Lord Bishop has sane- "* 
tinned the organization of a separate Church So
ciety, for each Archdeaconry of his Diocese, in an 
Imrdination In his Lordship aw a common centre of ^ 
unity, and of Parochial Societies (designated as Lo
cal Committees) in subordination to the General 
Society nf each Archdeaconry,—this meeting be or
ganized accordingly into a Local timnmiMee of the 
Church Society of ibis Archdeaconry, and bear the 
name nf the tihediac Local Committee of the aaid 
Society.

3rd, Resolved, that, in the opinion nf this meet
ing. if i« at all times, and especially at presents the 
hounded dutv nf every member of the Church to 
hilly around her Altars : and afford her that assist* 
«((Co which she so eminently merits front every 
well-wisher lo the teliginu* anil moral improvement 
of the Country at large.

4ih, Resolved tint, with tho blessing of God, 
of the most punctual method* of affording that as
sistance is tty uniting with this Society, by offering 

пуск and contributing to" its funds ac
cording tu our abilities, Jbr I lie promotion of Ills va
rious objects contemplated by it* promotion.

The meeting then proceeded to tiro election of 
Officers, and the following persons were appointed.
еХАшІЇ* 8 '*”* в Ь-8Є9""*,u*

Richard Bell. Esq. Secretary.
Mr. Richard Hodgson. Treasurer.
•Little! Hnmiingioii Esq. Lay Deputy to the П#. 

lierai Committee at Ercderkton, for tiro ensuing 
year. The iiuiseriptibfi paper Was then opened, 
and was cheerfully signed bv those few whom the 
weather permitted to lie jkesi-nt, und aft. rwaids, 
by nearly every hojiselmliler ill tho Village. Alter 
which, a Resulutiiii whs passed, to he communica
ted by the President and Lay Deputy, to the Gene
ral Committee fbbtheir conwideration.

[CoMimumYe/erf.]
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3 pipe-1» IndiaУ 
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Si. John, fllh done. ■■
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Whom d-id he appoint Assistant Auditor ? 
monds’ brother-in-law. Whom to succeed Mr.
L’loppcr a* Clerk of York County ! that Gentle
man's brother-in-law. To whom did Sir John pro
mise (he Grammar Sc^'ol *< Fredericton ! Mr. ві- 
tnouds’ nephew. 1 will fearlessly hazard the asser
tion, that such a series of exclusive appointment*, 
within so short a time, is not to he found ш the his
tory of any of the British Provinces.

In looking over the list of the Executive Council,
. as it will he when the Commissinn comes out. (arid 

until the gentlemen now added, receive their Man
damus, there is tint one of them, who will Imve the 
indelicacy to take hi* sent nt that hoard) one i* ne- I iwr. гчпюпая' own i 
torally led to consider, whether tho instruction* of | with the Executive L
Lord Glenelg to Sir A. Campbell, on which Sir J. J nor identified with it by filial affection ; he is an 
Harvey was directed to act. have been followed in “ b-gral part of the Executive ; and even more than 
their letter or spirit. “ la making your selection, diet, be has been for some (into tho dictator of the 
write* Lord Glehelg, you will endeavour to secure Province, the sovereign di-potiser id the honor*and 
in the Conned, the presence of gentlemen repre- emolument* ol" government. Encroachments on 
eentiiig nil the various interests, which exist in the the privilege* of the House are quite as much to be 
Province." Of the twelve gentlemen, four belong apprehended front tile Executive nmv. n* they wete 
to the Legislative Council, four to tiro Assembly, then : and if attempted, thé attempt will come from 
and tho remaining four are not members of either M(.Simond* himself, Id* coadjutors or subordinates, 
house. So far the two branches of the Legislature U|»0|i his own shewing tlieh, is he not uttetly dis- 
nre equally represented. Looking at them in another qualified from again tilling the Speaker’s chair ( 
point of view, four of them are practising Barrister* If Mr. Simrifld* were less grasping than lie is. the 
(holding office under the Сгоууи). four Govern- ' 'edit accorded to him for im opposition to Mr. 
tuent officers, nrnl the remaining four connected I 'hipimm, would deter liiiii froth allowing himself 
with the landed mid fmmied interest*. But not to be put in nomination. But such forbearance is 
one of them І* there to represent the three great in- inconsistent with hi* well know n temper we trust 
Rtte* ts uf the Country, viz. tiro Tnt a un, the Mm- however, should he he proposed that some imltpcn- 
lAsru.E and the Hiiii-MNo interest*. Mr. Simonds dint Member will be Ion ml to oppose hi* hotti і (to
wns once a Shipmaster, and Commanded a certain lion : and in doing so, lie can select tin arguments 
barque culled tiro Diligence but the Ship owners more powerful, than those used by Mr. Hiunmds 
would have much more confidence in a person who hiuisell- 
In* capital embarked iti ships, and wlm may there
fore be expected to sympathise with them. Mr.
Johnston has -»«6riA°d business ns a ill or- 
chant • but tlm Men hauts would infinitely prefer, 
a* tiroir representative, some person, who to use the 
language of the Delegates, “ possess n 
41 knowledge of tile present commercial 
the Province" ; they would prefer, 
chant. The timber, the staplejinterest of tiro Coun
try, has ПО one to represent it—but if we may judge 
from the Monthly bulletin issued by the Executive 
Council, there are not wanting persons to throw 
every sort of difficulty in flu; way of those who nreo 
connected with it. In so far then ns tiro three great" 
interest* of tiro country are concerned, they 

-represented in the Executive Council, as at present 
composed.a It is therefor» an undeniable fact, that 
the instructions.of Lord Glenelg have not bvenjbl- 
Imved out. It is rather surprising that when Mr.
Bimond* Was consulted on tlm list to be sent home, 
seeing that he represents the County, in which the 
great commercial town of the Province is situated, 
he diiF not suggest the name of one or more of his 
toiehmthUe constituents : perhaps, though, .Mr. 8i- 
inotuls considers himself as the renrcsuitative only 
of tiro persons who are accustomed to vote for hint, 
and among them the higher class of Merchants, ore 
Mot to be found in any great numbers.

A great ileal of speculation is afloat, as to the 
mode in Which the business of the Country is to be 
arried on under the presen paltered state of thing*.

It has always been understood, that the proceedings 
of the Privy or Executive Council, are lo Ire pri
vate, if 1 am correctly informed, the Oath taken by 
un Executive Councillor, is couched in the follow
ing terms “ Yon do swear, that you will in all 
'• things to lie treated of in the Executive Council 
" of this Province, truly and faithfully cc.msel and 

• *' advise the Governor, for tho public good, without' 
fear favour or affection. That yon will keep n - 

•• cret such matters os shall he debated in the said 
“ Conncil, and committed to ynnr secrecy. That 
*• you will not for gilt, reward, or promise thereof.
" advise either the promotion of, or hindrance of 
•• any matter to be treated of, or done, in the said 
" Conncil ; but yon will with yonr might and pow- 
*• er, aid and strengthen the mid Council, in all that 
" shall be therein thought, for the good of Her Ma- 
•* jetty, and the welfare of this Province ; and will 
•* withstand all person* of whatever condition or 
“ degree, that would attempt ortimend the contrary:
" and generally, that yon wtil in all things be a true 
" and laithfnl Councillor, to the best oLyottr ability."
•• So help yon God.” 6

It. is known to be a favorite maxim of Mr. Si- 
* monde, and continually in hi* niqulh. that there is 

lao necessity for mrrecy in the Government of a 
Province ; and one of me great complaint* which he 
was always making, against Sir A. VampbeU/etld 
his administration, was, that he was neithtiprtmmk- 
ed ott affairs of Government, nor іпГогомЯоґ what 
was debated in the Executive C ouncil. Such be
ing Mr. Simonds’ feeling on this subject, it is natu
ral for him to suppose, that other people feel the 
name chagrin atnot being cither consulted on affair*, 
or informed of what ia debated in Conncil : accord
ingly in his eneech from die H listing*, and within 
I few days after he had taken the official oath, of 
which I believe die above to be a correct copy, be 
Was beard to the aetom-hment of evert body' who 
iwcaflactod that the L oaned is now often, and al
ways awed lb Ье called *e Privy Conned, to make 
• declaration of Which
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do.argument, and certainly it lias in 
,'htAe Every body felt the force of 

id if there had. 
person at all

comparable to Mr. Cliipinan, it is very doubtful, 
whether Iro would have been chosen. As it was, 
the discussion was productive of considerable delay. 

Let us now apply to Mr. Sirtrotida’ own case,
! Mr. Simond*’ own argument. He isjtol comiccled 

1 government by blood relation, 
by filial affection ; lie is an in-

il very great weight*» Every body f< 
it. and admitted the justice of it: at 
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[See Advertisement J

і Crown Land Office. 
November 22#/. 1837.

A Irons* to expito on the20th day of April. 18.52. 
of two Lot я of Land ill the iroiglilionrliood of (In; 
Great Ealls, will be offered at Public Auction, at 
this office, on Monday. tlroHih day of Juumin, 18118. 

Vj>*et price, one pound pet annum on each lut. 
'J’lro first tract, containing 30 acres, to cuuipriso 

tiro mouth of Little River.
The second tract, containing 31 acres, on the east 
ie of tiro River Saint John, at tiro font of the Palls. 
Tire plan of the above may be seen at this office.

THUS. BAH,LIE. 
Гот. A- Sur. Gen. nf Grown Land*

a free military grant Hot com-

V
I We copy tiio following excellent arti

cle from un American paper
ARtStOettACf—TilK TntJK—тип Fai sk, 

—Wlmt is aristocracy 1 what is tl* quali
ty I how does it move 1 wlmt aro its fea
tures 1 on what principles is it founded 1 
who arc its authors ? Who will tell.

Aristocracy—it is a splendid conception 
when founded on «Motions principles. 
The aristocracy of Athens Was formed of 
mental superiority—high intelligence— 
profound sent iments of liberty—'and a love 
of intellectual excellence in every shape. 
Solon, Thomistoeles, Aristides, Pericles, 
nay even Alcibiades, were nil aristocrats, 
glorious, noble, talented, high minded, 
intellectual aristocrats.

Of a, similar quality also was the glot i- 
aristuevavy of Home. Prooud, brave, 

courageous, daring, open, frank, and gene
rous. Coriolanus, Scyltn, Scipio, dttesar, 
all the great aristocrats of ltomc, possess
ed the dignity of a lofty mind, and a reso
lute heart.

So also is the aristocracy of the glorious 
feudal ages, whose magnificent remains 
are still throwing a halo over the fascina
ting society of our endearing fatherland, 
across that Waste of waters. Look ami 

ihé proud peers of glorious England, 
yet retaining the bravery, the elegance, 
the candor, the dignity, and the imvard 
genemsity of the race that subdued Eu
rope, find carried the British lion to the 
interior of Asia.

Such was aristocracy—such is aristocracy 
under these three several systems of civi
lization, one of them the 
tors of this fair land.

Hoxv difictent is the new aristocracy 
attempting to seek power in this great 
country, peopled by the same race which 
a Planta genet led to glory.

jf
side

■Sumntiiri».
The follow in* applicants for Timber nr lumber, 

are complied with, agreeably to tire regulations here
tofore published.

C.LOVCESTER fcntSTY.
Peter Butlierlflhd, on tiro L’psalquitrh River.

- do. du.
John Montgomery, do. Benjamin River.

The following hr the second report Of Captain 
Bennett ill'll. Rl. S. Hninbotc, relating to the inte
rest* of the tinde of this Island—the Hainbow having 
been Occasionally employed, for the last two yeais. 
in the protection nf the fisheries upon this coast. It 
indicates, properly enough, the necessity ol u much 
more vigilant wntclifnliroSs over the phicerdilips of 
those who are Unlawfully a vailing themselves of the 

ludvantagee which exclusively belong to the British 
fisherman, and tiro expediency nf establishing a pre
ventive Ibtce along the shores of the whole Island 
The repigt Is addressed to His Excellency the Go
vernor. — Nctrfoundland hibtic Ledger, Srpl. 29.

“ 1 Imve already (last year) pointed out to four 
Excellency ti e manner in which the Revenue is de
frauded by articles ul'cyery description being smug
gled into tiro ontport*. not only from the French 
Islands of St. Pierres and Miquelon, but also from 
Halifax, Quebec, and even from America. This is 
in a great measure the consequence of their being no 
Collector* of the Revenue, or even persons authori
zed to demand the Colonial or Custom House dites.

“ Vessels are constantly coming- over from the 
above-named places exchanging brandy, rum. sugar 
tobacco, tea, molasses, clothing, furniture, &c., for 
fish ; of course they confine their voyages to place* 
where they know they are not likely to be disfrirhed 
by ships of war or agent* from the Custom House, 
and yonr Excellency can have no idea to- what an 
HXtenHhi* traffic is carried on. to the prejudice ofthc 
English Merchant, and the serious loss to lire Colo
nial Revenue. 'N

Til u « is no \ it hi;.
ST. JOHN. NOVfiMliElt «4,1837. 

- Tlifi Nuw Turk

a practical 
intetfest? of 

in short, a Mer-
tFrro

panel* achlinwlcdge Vie receipt 
> the IIth and Liverpool to ther«n.

variety of 
bad cloths,

land three

of London dates to 
12th of October.

The returns nf Revenue for the quarter ending 
October 10th, bxliiliited n falling oil", a* compared 
with the corresponding quarter of the previous year 
of £91.7(10 in the customs. £150.502 in excise, 
£122.489 ill stamps. £20.795 in taxes, and £3.539 
miscellaneous і and a gain in limbing except £19,- 
900 <m the Post Office. Tiro liett decrease nil tiro 
qunrter was £1,167,70-2 mi the year £2.097.295.

Parliament was to meet for tire despatch of busi
ness on the 15th November.
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, the Royal j 
day*, and 
Acadie. S 
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Hubert Ferguson, 
Joseph Cqiinrd,

do. Vpsulqilitch River, 
do. iXignilon do.

* do. Curruqiict do.1 vol. do.
М'ПТІІГ.М ПКІІІ.Л SI) teOVNtT.

James Sullivnii, oh Porter’* Mill Brook. 
Miles M-RlillnH, do. Little Dungarvon.
Alexander Rankin, do. Cains River.
George Parker. do do.
Alexander Rankin, do. North W. Mirnmichi. 
Robert Bell,
Mm Pond, і
Buvid Stewart, do. Sidibics Rivgr.
Joseph Cunard, do. Cains River.

We feel intteh
ing aildr. *>e*, which were presented to Capta 
Eraser prior to the departure ol* the Carps fro
this Garrison.

Beauties ol H1810 
Foolscap, Letter, 
Papers.cassinetts. 

t. sudstrip- 
md ticks ; Caricatures: Llthoi 

print». Арміиіі

Sealing W ax, &c. 
Junr 9.1837.

Citv op dt. John. New-Brunnwirk, I 
і 17th November, 1637. \

Fro :—Wà, the Rlnynr, Aldermen, and Common* 
ally ol tiro City of Saint John, for this special pur* 
pose in Cum hi on Council convened, on behalf of 
our fellow citVzons whom we have the honor to , 
represent) e.iohm allow the Dptm-huroot of the 43d 
Regiment to leaVe this City, without acknowledging 
tiro high respect,eiitertaihed by all classes of the 
commmthy toward* » ourself and yonr brother offi. 
cere, lor yonr gemhiwdv deportment while in this 
Garrison ; and we shoo Id be doing injustice to th# 
Non-commissioned Officers and Rlen under vonr* 
command, did we not Ut the same tin exprem onr 
groat satisfaction at the Soldier like conduct and or* 
derly Irohnvionr which lh>v have uniformly evinc
ed during tiro same period. Nor can we avoid 
particularizing the invaluable serviceerondtrod hr 

..the Department at the lata calamitous 1’i‘ro on the 
I4ih January last, on which occasion tire active and 
untiring exertions of tiro „Offi cert snA-Men, and 
their zealous co-oneration with the cW.en* tended 
in n great degree to arti st the progress of theflame# 
and to preserve the moveable property rescued 
from the devouring element.

We heanly wish you oU everv comfort and hap* 
nine** that rail be desired, in whatever portion оГ ^ 
Her Majesty’s dominions von may hereafter be 
stationed, and xve feel assured that should vourser* 
vrees be required in the field or in the preservation 
of domestic tranquility, tire high chartcWr end re
putation of your Regiment will be sustained to 
exvrr tirepcct.
[L. S.] ROBERT F. HAZEX, Mtr».

I»*«s Prr»*« Jnn.. C. C.
To Ciptoln F«a»e*. Голіташіап! of Чи I .

Uarriaon ,Vc. Jte. Jtc. Si. John. J Z

Rmwrta. Я, Jofc,. .Vor IM. 1«3T 
Si* :-I have the honour M ackeowMre II» re. 

reipt ,<f an adihen from lhe Mavor, AMenwn aoï

efrt» «J ™mned al thia plate, and ohkh |h,«

s 'b jsœa

-ôAe», both le aneaa the вате*

"Г“ vw, of onr rinceie rrhheffrLTT

1 ** hmmr to «та». Sir,
'ЧІІПЇЇ,Slurs';

A»- 4e. *c., SuietJohn. J

do. Oditts River.
•Iq. Porter's Mill Brook. r.

II Сші)А Mit.iTtA.—Sir John Cnlhoriie the gal- 
Ubhltnaitdor-in-Chitif ol' tire Qiiecn’s Forces in 

Вгіїіщ North America, has authorised tire tilling up 
оГЖ Volunteer Itmpt^irpKHnd the Tnmp iilX'a- 
vmHr. Tiro Goveniinniit will supply hohres for the 
іЯЕт tiro Cavalry vnhinteert, or pay tire livery of 
ЩрЬн owned by any gentleman who may join the 

The volunteer troop of Cavalrv ore now 
Iflti^Uitafj .djlty- ’ ^

We imdentand that a genileiqa» has justJnrrived 
Ihjlhis City from tiro l.'nited State#, to contract lor 
the building of a hew Steam Boat to ply un 
waters of Demerai a. The gentleman 1res brought 
n fine model of a steam host with him : she is to be 
160 I’eet in length, 8 feet hold and 22 feet lieam, her

limn* M. Porlrr. Lilli* Utedegiiash. j f w"№.r •* *.”•«» «ally rqiiippml.
L'liari» ІЧ-rley. Eel Rivet. • liar machinery lain Ik imparted Irmu vl.u ЕиііиІ
СІигі.аМ І>І.сгмт, Narimaah. b”« 10 •» completed
Thomas Boit, Burnt land Brook. ensuing spring.
, , , „ **»*•»►« cm vrr. NEW hotel. Ki„. sr«rcr.—ті,і. ,„imdid
Zadm* Hawk™,, Beaver Harimbr. Eainbliribne». і. now о,н п Г„, ,he «еер.іої оПІ»

public, every thins roqiiieii# lor keeping я respecta
ble imd first rote llotei, 1res been furnished by the 
Proprietors. The few entertainment*already given, 
havre produced universal satisfaction, and the din
ner prepared for the Stockholder on Wednesday 
last exceeded all expectation : the choice didies, 
cooked in a delightful manner, and the excellent 
wines furnished by Mr. StrecKWKLL were косії ае 
to call forth the admiration of all present Such an
establishment Ire* treen long wanting in this City, 
and We (èel confident, that while conducted by sp 

tent a person as Mr. Stuck well it will make 
returns for the ontlay.

lain* KENT COlitnv.
James D. Weldon, on tiro Koiirhihoiiguncis.

qvfcE.x’s cnvxrr.
John M-Donald, on New Canaan.

st-jcRcRV couxtr.
Joseph Bnbar, on the Pemiiur.
Sanurel Brown, do. Bear Brook, -

(Vhite Wad-
hety і

ar

rtlHfc Tea and \ 
1 James AbkUM 

in future be carried 
is authorised to oe 
mauds against the t

ff*; *
Unimex

CARLETON COVXtr.
Samuel Proenreti. on the New Burgh settlement. 
Adam B. Sharp, on the New Burgh settlement. 
Daniel Johnston, on the Napskehagim.
Thomas E. Perley. do. Otelta. 

do. do. do.

St. J»hn. N. H J W л With respect to the snmggiing from St. Pierres,
I rogrot to 5iiy that this year it has Irecn qratdrtipted; 

rtheniiitous system uf supplying caphti to the French 
Ni4t<rnron at St. Pierre*, i* "productive of serious Йі- 
tnlimtlott to the Newfoundland ’Revenue, dud un
doubted loss to the British merchant, and operates in 
every possible manner to favour the VivitAi fishery 
and to depress that of the English ; in point of fact. 
nothing could be conceived more likely to aid the 
French fishermen in their competition with our own 
people.

” Last year the French bankets. In consequence 
of onr vigilance in preventing them from hauling 
caplin upon onr coast*, were constrained to lay for 
weeks at St. Pierres before they could procure their 
necessary qnamjtyof bait : this year they have had 
nothing todtThut to purchase bait from the English 

_hmu*4wre*Fh.mge for tea, tobacco, brandy, Ac . and 
wpen completed with water to proceed to the Bank 
in prosecution of their voyage; in short, nothing 
could Iro devised more likely to forward their view*
I cannot understand the policy of permitting thi* 
tratnek, a* it appears to me я 'sort of commercial 
snicide, putting into the hand* of onr opponents the 
means of successfully competing with onr fishery, 
already by far too much depressed."’
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By the rogulaiiohs heretofore pobli*!rod, the pay- 
! ments doe on lire above are required lo Ire made 
within 30 days from the date of this notice.

The following are not complied with for want of 
sufficient survey.
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GVOVCF.STF.R COCRtr.
Joseph Cunatd, on Carraqnet River.

!rORtHL*RKRLAXn CVfSTt. 
Thomas Wilson, Berm land Brook. 
David Crocker, Smith West Miramrohi. 
James S. Mitchell, Dunga 

do. do.
John Pond, South West Miramichi. 
Lewis Mitchell,
Joseph Cunard,

Crown land Department.
From the Royal Gazette, November 13.

IN COUNCIL, Nov. 2. 1837.
The Petitions of the nnriermentioned applicant* 

are compiled with, on the following terms.
John Boyd. Junior. Charlotte, at 2s. Gd. per 

aero, payable immediately.
Wm. Fleming, QueenV immediate 
Hugh M-l>*n. Nmthumberland,
William L. M Ewan,
John M-F.wan,
Alexander M'Ewan.
Um. Ixiwnsbnry, XVestmoriand,
Dnnran Ro.-=. York.
Michael Dogas, Gloucester,
Angurtin Dugas,
Joseph Dugas, do.
Patrick M <'learn, York,
Thoma* VIHiv. СіЛ-ton,
Benjan-in Borne, do. do.
fv m! < irecn, ЛуОїк 3s. per, есіте Ьу instalments. 
РаЛ. l>esm-,nd. N.irThnmberland,
Alettndi.t <*ale. Qneen’s,
Jlmmaa Regley, Kmg’e,
”<**H «Vice. do. do*

Joseph Vondv. Gloocester, 2s. M. per acre by 
instalments, subject to Alexander Horton’s daims.

І лfirent Dugas, (doneoter, firey have «km let 
( WM •<**»>. * 2a did. net «ere, immediate payment.

I<*n Maker. Ymk, 2s 6d. per acre, immediate 
payment, subject to Ike chwms of Patrick Bmkc.

Jnc& Cast-well, Northumberland, £10 for the 
fol. payable immediately.
Io*Th Kelly, Iwtior, Charlotte,

do. STEAMER NOVA-SCOTIA -This commo
dious new Steam Boat, commenced her first trip 
on Monday last : Ate performed the vovage to St. 
Andrew* and back to St. John in excellent style 
and premises to be a swift and safe boat. Large 
and extern*vé accommodation* are made for Cabin 
passengers, and every thing that can render com
fort and convenience to those on board have been 
liberally furnished by the enterprising owners.— 
On her retnm from St. Andrews to Eastport on 
Tuesday morning, she pefomivd flie distance «Iront 
16 milef, in one hour and font minutes, and from 
Eastport to Parfridge Island against a strong head 
wind in five hours and tWrenty minute*.

It is expected that during the mmmer months 
*« will perform Iter voyage from Si. John ю An
napolis and return the чате day ; so likew ise to 
and from Eastport m one day. With such arrange
ments, fliere can be no possible doubt of the Boat’s

nave onr trort wiwim lor their sncçess.

ww|fla 37 feel, and «a about 2.Л tons burthen — 
The Gentlemen’s after cabin is 36 feet long, and 
comm. 41 twrUte. h very Ite.tly p.inwl m mm*, 
lion «r гага «,.d «rie »w«L A, benh»f*mril*d. 
with rosewood pilastres btrween each length nor-

rio.payment.
tkxr conxrv. ■

James D. WeMon, on rite. Moins River. 
William Doherty, do.

A NtRWFOtixnMXti Eroisi.ator.—His Mvltifa- 
'x'*" " Extr«act from the iVoci-ed-

Aognrt 26 :—lire

do. \Ëx do. do.trions Offices and Dntics —Extr 
itigw of the House of Assembly. August 26 :—lire 
House in a Committee of Supply.

Mr. T. P. idoorc moved, seconded by Mr. Brown, 
that the sum of £ 100 be voted as a salary for a Sri 
jrondiary Magistrate on the south shore of TYinity

Mr. Winser begged to enquire of the Hon. Mem
ber for TYinity if be wa* not himself a Constable 
for die soqth shore of Trinity Bay.

T. 1\ Moore said he was. and 
5reaw, and he verily believed that he was the worst 
paid officer, not nnder the Crown bnt under Hea-

do. recruiting
do. do. qVF.ES’s cot s TV.

Alexander M-Donald, on Price* Book. 
Alexander Hamilton, do, Iroke Stream. 
George MTrean,

Cavalry vc 
ed by may

Могли 
to toted ye 
lag* of 8 
existing th
fee!! *W*

do.
do.
do. do. Coal Creek.

do. do. creurox COCSTt.
James Balloch. Salmon River.
Charles L. Beckwith, Grand Rivet.
Charier Connell, Junior. Moose Mountain.
The petitions of Joseph Cunard, on Carraqnet 

River. G to needier Conmy. and of Miho Shea, on 
the Tobtqoe. Carleton County 
with, no mark being given.

The petitions of Joseph Canard, on Black Brook. 
Northumberland Conwy, James D. Weldon, oil 
Moins River. Kent Conwy, and Charles Connell, 
Junior, on Acker’s Road VarHop Conmy, are not 
complied with, as the quantity of land required is 
not stated in the petitions.

The petition «# Daniel Johnston to entry away 
74 tons on tire Wapakchagan. re not complied with 
for want of information.

The petition of Harris Hill on Ae Magagnadavir 
River, is referred ns Ac berth was refused to Ae

do.1
do.the filllow-ine is the sob- 

:—" Many wowkf object to hi*
'■ <ed a reprereteiative. m consequence of Ins being 
-appointed to A» Council,—hot they were «Ro
te ggAgr totoalfwi ; to Mew «fata evil, n Would 
- very gyeat advantage,—a gentleman being a 
« her of boAHonssa. cmM bé «Ware of all p 
•• to Nik, and consKfoeWly what/orrecr/y леті 
•• в mem seat* embody, vrordi nme be mode known to 
«*?.” When we reflect, upon the wretched si vk oi 

'«peaking, hiAniseraMe want offloency 
ofttegnage, bis coarse vulgar minner, and all his 
oAer ghrhqylefecie.—Ae reqnh m « great degree 
of the total want of early education, which even tire 
pirectice of aieorfy twenty year* of public life, has 
«N» teièceeded to either eradicating, or even mitiga- 
AR—we should not be disposed to «омі with any

do.

that too for 18
do.

law at an і 
mob came 
crate, and 
tinted to A 
were abas 
manner, b 
and bis ho 
evenmg tit 
need such 
bis resign! 
needed to

5CT

do.ven, for Ire cmriy g<* Aree quarters pay daring that 
long service, and be would say atrove board tiiat 
tlrere was not an <ndi\ idnal m the whole Island wire 
did half sa much good for tire eonntiy as he did, add 
wo* хк іапе paid When hewss first r< turned as an 
hononrable member to tire Homre of Assembly, be 
wa% d.smissed.from the office ofConstable by Gover
nor Prescott on that account, and shortly after that 
Governor Prescott dismissed him from Ae Home'of 
Assembly because he ordered the Honse to be dis
solved. (Ід fighter.)
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PtlBLICSALE Of TEAS.
- you on the tit of 1ІЮ depiirfiire of the gnllaof, end 

dinlimroroho.l 43d from dm Prreinee, tho earnoni 
Honmnco that the highen renpect and eM*em is 
entertained by them, ill common with all their 

игнеіґ and the other Officer» of

Saint John Stage Coach Company,
Mew

NT, Classical я
ACADEMY, JSragg't Éniidtnift.

Ж71 VRNING fclasee* between the hour* of 7 and 
-E# 10. have been established by Mr. WaTww in 

Academy, in which young Artisan*. Sea
men and others may be instructed in English Gram
mar and Mathematics, with their application ti> 
Surveying, Gnaghi". Navigation, Ac.

U. John. (Jet. 6, 1837,

(tCF.BKC, Nov. 13.
lÉEvery^lhinjf was quiet in Montreal on Saturday, 
when the Post was despatched. The attempts on 
the South shore to get the officers ofpovenimfent 
to resign their Commissions are *iilLZf$ntimie<l pur
suant to the recommendation# (Arxhr. St. Charles 
Meeting. The banditti who gonibont to intimidate 
people, begin, however, to meet with spirited-fesi#-

Sir /о ям Col non nr arrived at Montreal on 
Thursday. Twenty-three men of the Volunteer 
Cavalry and some Artillery proceeded from St. John 
on Friday by the steamboat for Laprairie.

AlffKftK,
On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson. 

Mr, Edward tiippisley, to Miss Jane Clark, both of 
this city.

At Fr

s .alm3| ff I 
neatness, I 
illrmen> . I 
leer long, el 
e and sa- VJ 
« * Stale f 1 
4 berth# ^ 
jncenf to 
lie* every 
issenger# 
'omenade
о for table * * 
lose who

ement, for the winter.FTfHR STORE in Duke street, lately occnpied 
JL by tlie subscriber Enquire at the corner of 

Prince Wm. and Duke streets,
Nov. 24 BENJAMIN ffCltTEK.

JUST KfXEIVF.D.

And fir sale by the Subscriber, Scaidfar'i Bmtding : 
J JJOXE.4 Condon Sperm CANDLES,

3Ô boxes f.iverpool Tallow do. 6».

TnHE Coach will leave St. John 
A on Mondays at Ü o’clock in 
be morning, commencing on the 
) at the following place# :

for the night,

of December 
at-Jhe Sub-

I s-rihers' Warêhoure, will be sold, » 
pJF further part of the Cargo of the

Clifton, from Canton,

оетA fhe°Detachment stationed at this place, nntler yonr
/ command, and also for the general deport men* of 

yonr Non-commissioned Officers and Men.
Deeply sensible of. and grateful for, the innume

rable blessing* extended to all honest men by the 
glorious British Constitution, to which wo have thd 

■ high pr ilege and happiness to he subject -should! 
circumstances render it necessary, we shall always 
bo found ready to rally around the standard of rinr 
Sovereign, to assist in putting down such wicked 
and rebellions spirits, as you are nqw about advanc
ing to quell. \ j

Yoif will carry with you from this place the 
heartfelt wishes for your prosperity/й" many thou
sand loyal people, who have not failed to observe 
with what honorable alacrity and high' spirits, even

the above

ltith insf. and stop e
Coogle's, .Sussex Vale,
Dorchester, for the night.

Where good beds and every convenience will tW 
afforded to travellers. The Coach will leave Can
gle's at an early hour on Tuesday morning, and g» 
to Dorchester the same night -, starting at an early 
hour the next morning for Amherst -, will leave Am
herst af 1 o'clock, r. M and return to Dorchester 
the same night ; leaving Dorchester at an early 
hour, and return to C'nugle’s the same night ; leav
ing CougfeV at 7 o’clock, a. m. and arrive at Saint 
Jolm ttie same night. (Friday.)

IT .day persan wishing to engagé a passage, will 
pfeosc apply to Sorts Lockhart, Kings Square,

(fctober I S. Jti37.

compnsing Common and Fine Congo, Souchong, 
Young Hyson. Twankav. Hyson and Gunpowder 
TEA, W H. STREET A RANNÊY. 

November 24. 1837.

THE
MtJTEH Kl

life Assurance Company,
For the Assurance of Lives and Survivorships, and 

fi>r the purchase and sale of Reversions 
and Annuities.

*20 Buffalo Holies, dark color# ; -SO firkin# Cum- 
berline Butter ; 40 keg* assorted Rose and Clasp 
Nails;Î 1 ton Cast Steel ; в ton* assorted Iron ; 
IO hhds. bright Sugar ; 4 ton assorted Deck 
ceding .Spikes, from 4 1-2 to 10 inch : 44 ur* ’ raw 
and boiled (in.; K-gi green. White and yellow 
Paint; 30 boxes Sx 10. 10x12 A 10x14 Glass ; 30 
dozen Com Brooms ; IS Gent'* Saddle#.

Also—A general assortment of Groceries.
Nov. 24. . JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

WKS.At.
fjlCRS. Fnr Trimming, Beaver Bonnet*.1 Black 
-Г and White silk Нове, do. Gloves, Oroide- Nap 
Bilk, Shoe* and Root*., children'* enow Boot», La
dle's I a mbs Wool and Merino Vests, and a general 
assortment o'* Dry Goon#, to be had at the subscri
ber’s store, Germain

Nov. 24.

Z KlliN mi: M..-1IW) Buffi. Corn Mnl. «ж 
V-/ schooner 1ao from Philadelphia, will be sold 
at a fair price by 

Nov. 17.

from the 
k Co. of 
», and We King William Street. Mansion House., l/mdom.JAMES T HANFORD.edcricton, on the 1st instant, by the Ven. 

Archdeacon Coster, William J. Bedell. Esquire, to 
Emma Wetmore, daughter of the late Attorney 
General.

Oatmeal.and Oakum.
.last received per ship “ James Moran” from Neirry. 
"Ж AA TTlBRLS. prime new Irish Oatmeal,
J5 ill FIJI ton* good (x\ k і : >f, o

h stare—fiOO Bushel* BARLEY.
November 17- WILLIAM CAR TILL.

Capital «l,OOO.OAO.

TB0STEE8.
Archb’d Hastie, Eeq. M.P. Franci* Mill#. E#q. 
Thomas Halifax, Jun. Esq. Ciaude E. Scott, Eeq.

Ell RECTORS.
Francis Mill*. Esq. Chairman.
Wm. VenaMee, Eeq. Alt». iJeputy Chairman. 

H. C. Bowles. fifip William Hunter, Esq. 
Thomas Brook. Esq. ^ Isaac Lawrence. Esq. 
Wm. Chippindale. Elq. ' Edwin tv if, Esq.
Wm. M. Chnstv, Esq. William Lyall, Esq. 
Edward 3. Cudd. Esq. Thomas Morgan. E*q. 
Henry T. Danvers, Esq. John Stewart, Esq. 
James G. Gordon, Esq. James Witlkmshaw, Esq. 
John Harvey, Esq. G. B. Whittaker, Eeq.
Thomas Heath. Esq. J J- Zornlm, Jun. Eeq.

Acditors: John Leach Bennett. Esq. ; Herbert 
Russell Mortimer, F>q- ; William Scott, Eeq.

Physicia* ; Dr. Tweedie, 30, Montag 
Bedford Square.

Actcary : John Tulineh, Esq.
* Soticrrops: Messrs. Bowden. Walters A Reeve.

Bavkkrs: Mee*/s. Glyn, Halifax,
Sir Claude Scott, Burt. A Co.

setting of 
han satis- 
heir duty 
he speed 
nnch c re-

cylinder# 
is stroke ; 
alteration 
he float#, 
me#, h i#

at this inclement season, you are preparing to un
dertake a long and arduous march to Canada, to 

*v maintain the Constitution and the authority of the 
Lew, and protect the lives and property of our loyal 
Allow subject* in that Colony.

We have the honor to be sir.
Your most obedient

and very humble servants.

Barracks, Saint Joint. Nan. 19fA, 1837.
* OmuMtN I have the honor to acknowledge 
the receipt of an Address, conveyed by you from 
the Young Men. Inhabitants of the City of Saint 
John, to the Officers, Non-commissioned Officer* 
and Men of the W ing of the 43d stationed at this 
place, and which Ї shall have sincere gratification in 
communicating fo them.

V it unfortunately happens that the distnrbed 
slate of that part of thee country to which wtf are 
abont fo proceed should require ,onr active services.
it cannot bnt prove highly gratifying to know chat Port or St. Jonv, arrived, 17th, ship Jas. Moran, 
so many of tho most respectable and intelligent of \ Moran. Newry, 3tV* W. Carvil, oatmeal, Ac.
Her Majesty's subject*, are not only imbued with Brig Elgin, М ілан, Sr. Kitts, 35 ; Crookshank A 
feelings of unshaken loyalty, but ready, if necessary, Walker, rum and molas<e*. 
at once to step forward in support, of the laws, the Margaret, Wood, Bermuda, 18; J. & If. Kinncar, 

H institutions, and tho tranquility of the country. merchandize. . Й
Va In the name of my brother officers and soldiers, f Schr. Industry, Crowell, Halifax ; Of Salter, sugar.
fan request that you will convey to the gentlemen who Idth, brig Timanrira, Stickncy, Turk's Island, 26 ;

j have signed this Address, our sincere thank* for the W. Jarvis, salt.
kind feeling* they, have expressed towards ns. add Edwin, Potter,» Kingston, 37 ; E. Barlow A Sons, 
that vou will be equally assured of our^armest cigars. , t
wishes for the prosperity and happiness of the Inha- James D. Dixon, Philadelphia, $1; C. MLauchlan, 
lu tarit* of St, John. flour. _

I have the honor to remain, Harry King. Wotidwortb, New-York, 0 ; Robert
Gentlemen, Rankin A Co. flour.

Your obedient humble servant. flehr. Victory, Darby, Halifax, 4, with baggage for
W. FRASER. _ the duUi regiment.

Captain 43d Light Irdantry, Sable, Hammond. Halifax, Master, rum, Ac. 
Commanding Detachment. Aruiide, Smith, Halifax. 8; rum. beef, pork.

To the Deputation from the lOtii, ship James he mu n, White, Dublin, 42 ; John
Young Men of the City of St. John. ,Kerr A Co. ballast.

■#»----- riclir. Ion, Flint. Halifax, ft, baggage for tlio 85th.
Mtrrttllifp.—TUe ship N'-stor. Capt. Moses, sailed 20th, sclif. Dove. Ynrmoulli, iuuliis*es)and fish. 

from New York fat New-Orleans on the 23tl of Ah- 22d. Briganiinc Alexander, Card, Windsor, plaster. 
Vgust, with 212 puwogofs. A letter from Capt. Ship Jauo Baptist. Maxwell, Demerara, 32—to 
f Moses states that 162 of his passenger* died of the order, ballast. Spoke 2d Nov. w ith lo** of fore-

P yellow fever previous to the 4th of October—and luaht. schooner Philadelphia, of Newlienm, in lat.
that on the 19th, only ten, out of the whole number, 28. 55, long. G5,47. Nov. 1(1. lat. 40,50, long,
survived. titi, 30, spoke echr. Scotia from Si. John to Ja

maica, all well. Capt. ill. reports that sickness 
prevailed amongst the shipping.

23d, scli'r George, Chandler, Windsor.) plaster. 
Hch’r William, Bnihge, Dorchester, deals, Ac.
Brig Tempera nee.- Allen, Truro, deal* Ac.
Brig Susanna, Morrison, N«-w-York. 4. apples. Ac. 
24th, »c hr.'Ll eu ii or Jane. Fields, Boston, 4; f. A 

T. Robinson, assorted cargo.
CLEARED.

Ship Industry.- Ball, Gloucester, timber.
Beilotia, llcgan. Newry, do.
Adelaide, Biiinhridge, Liverpool, do.
Jan#. Tuilier, Hull, do.
Snpeih, Whitty, Liverpool, timber.
Mersey, Mather, Liverpool, do.

Brig Matilda, Ilnghson, Beftflw-, lumber. Ac. 
Amity, Leslie, Hull, timbeV.

At Douglas, on the 30th ultimo, hy the Rev. Dr» 
of Fredericton, to

-- ЛІ ITOUg
Somerville, 
Margery, 
of the former

WINTER BOOTS & SHOES., Mr. George While, of Frederic 
fourth daughter of Mr. EdwareHt 
er placi*. )

Received per ship# Samuel, Rebecca, and Frances, 
from f.iverpool, 25 Cask# and Cases, comprising 
the following assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen’s. 
Girls, Boy* and Children"* Boots and Shoe#, viz ; 

T A DIES’ cork soled cloth Boots, chamois listed 
JL-A and gatoshed ; do black cloth Adelaide Boole, 
gakrdied. chamois lined and fnr trimmed ; ditto do» 
lined with linen, 
do boots to button 
ditto chamois lined end fur trimmed ditto ; black 
and drab pilot cloth over boot*, lined anthgaloshtd ; 
drab cloth carriage hoot#, all cloth ; blue and block 
cloth over boot#, lined with for ono chamois ; 
Spani*h boots, lined with fur and trimmed ; 
prunella Adelaide hoots of every quality ; d 
button, galoshed, thick sole* and heels ; Ad

" prunella Adelaide boot*, ga- 
black and fancy colored satin ehoes, 

prunella slippers and ties of every quality ; 
і kid, seal skm and morocco ditto, all prices -, 

and linen,, wa
terproof; Spanish walking shoes, fur l.n/d ;
*km. Rureia kid and morpeco do ; Russia kid 
kin* of a superior quality : p 
and slippers, with i»-ather froi 
tent cork sol*

blue and black cloth over boot*, lined ; black в 
olive pilot cloth over boots, galoshed ; VVelliugti 
Clarence and Blucher boots; stout Oxonian 
dress sho‘*s ;
prices : black and colored

Літ él Sugar—Ptr імиімі Ann. 
QÆ' 1>i;NCHEONS Strong Jamaica RFM, 

-A 8 Hhd*-. 16 Ter*, ami If» Bbls. prime 
SUGAR; 20 Begs PIMENTO; 6Cask* LIME 
Jt'ICF.; 8 Ton* Locwoon : 2 do. LiGN-rwvrne, 

Landing from thy above Veesel. and for sale low 
from the wharf. /

November 17.

nhip.
On Fridiy last, suddenly, Jane, wife of Mr. Jona

than M-Dongall. aged 23 years, late from Scotland.
On Friday night, after a long illness, Ann, relict 

of the late Thomas Hanford, Esquire, in the 7dth 
year of her age.

At Eastport on Snnday morning last, Mrs. Mary 
C., wife of Jonathan 5-іriletf. Esq., aged 45 ye

At Machias, on the llth inst. after a short and 
distressing illness, Col. Daniel Itengfellow, aged 44

fsr*:
street, at moderate rates. 

DAVIDДІ DRAKE.M and
!>, Whose 
town that 
»f eulogy.

trimmea ; o 
g.ilushed and fur trimmed ; ditto 
, fur lined, trimmed and gelosh’d^

REMOVAL. Xot. 91.
____r„ r»iW. RATCnrORn

Xnmaira Spirit* & Яоіомга,

Sow landing for the Snhsrrihe.r. and for sate lam 
from the Wharf:

*y/Vt>fJNS. high Proof Jamaica RUM,
4 JL 50 Pun. choice reiailini'MOLASSES.

JOHN V THl R<iAIÏ.

The Snbscriher has removed hi* bnsine** to the 
new Store lately erected by .Messrs I. A J.

G. Woodward, South Market Wharf 
where he offers for sale

J A ZTHF.STS Congo Tens. 6 tierces bright 
JL * r Vy Sugar, 10 keg* gof>d Toltaeca, 2 fier- 
Cc* Rice, 50 bbl*. Canada FLOt-R. 50 hags yellow 
('orn, 30 bags florn Meal, 20 hbl*. Na'vy Bread,
2.500 feet 7x0. 8x10.10x12. GLASS, 3 ewt. Puity.
50 keg* assorted Faint*, 1000 bushel* f.iver'plml 
SALT, 20boxes Muscatel Raisins, I cask Salerefn*.
2 bbls. dried Apples. 10 keg* a»*ort<4 Nails, 1 cask 
Tea Ketiles, Pots and Bike Pans, ('best Locks,
Hinges. Knives and Forks, Ac.

50 Piece# Grev CoHons, 100 bundles cotton 
25 pair.* Itaf--! Blankets, 30 reams Writing 

r ipping paper, 50doz. cotton Braces. 10 doz.
<h'i"i*. tO doz Homespun mid Moletkin 

Trow#t?r*. I> ;rk Frocks and Red Shirt*, Buckskins 
and M(deskіr -. cotton Wool Batting and Wadding,
І case Beaver H ATS. !'l doz. Rug*" and CoiifilCf- 
panes. 5 pieces Be.Jtickmg, Shifting and Lining 
cottons and coiton Reels, 20sides Sole and Neats
Leather. 50 doz. Hotm-spnn sock#, 10 n
cotton do. Al.so; 500 feet finished Ash OARS. . . ... _ . .

Toother with а дгсаі many other things to tedious me1[l‘" ,lra;'’ of P'-W-c p|,[ron,e. f.v.ry exemor, 
to mention, cheep for caxh. X '""№ ",d‘ IаJ?! ЇТТИ

or.oROE и. burns. ',K|w. p1"- p
-—.— -- — -------- eorefull, cornered ям delitered.—Chernei mode-

РгШее ПЧШат Street.

French MERINOS, Fancy Plaid 

Shawls, Lace Gloves, &c.

ffllll; Subscribers have just received n general 
JL assortment of GOODS, well adapted to the 

season, consisting of—fi-4 Freriflii Merinos, in *-ari- 
efy of Colots; 6-4 .Figured Merinos ; 3-4 and 0*4 
plain English ditto ; black Indiana ; be*t black silk 
Bandanna*, a very superior article ; black, white, 
crimson and Pongee Handkerchiefs j Madras Cra
vats; satin, velvet, silk, bombazine and Afmizlhe 
Stocks ; India rubber, buckskin, and silk Braces ; 
silk Velvet Ribbon ; Victoria Bonnet ribbons ;
Gonts. and Ladies’ colored Kid Glove#, Habit*
Li*le Thread Gloves, lined ; black, white and color
ed long Lace Gloves ; Herbert’s white and coloured 
Ідеє Gloves ; Thread, Imperial Hose, raven's sew
ing and twist, Tartar, Valent™, and silk Vesting ; 
rug Cnhvns and Chamois Skins ; Fancy Plaid 
Shawl*and Handkerchief*; sewed muslin Collars 
and Gapes; rich Pinnies and Artificials; red, white, 
yellow and green Flannels ; Blankets, CLOTHS,
Buckskins, rug Worsted and silk L:<r<&; rich fi^'d 
G hi de Naples and Damask Satins; Grey At. white 
lambs wool Ho*e and half Hose a Black Worsted 
Hose and Half hose; Moravian Hose} Fill'd centre
Shawl*! Gauze Crape ; sewing silk and fancy silk /'>>" sale hy the subscriber; 2 email cask* best 
Handkerchiefs and scarf*; Lace and Gauze Veils; '.Vinter strained SPERM OIL.
Cord# unit Tassel*. The whole of which, along 1U Botes London Sperm Candles, short C's ; also, 
with their former stock, now forming a general as- 9 liCdfich. ? 
sortniPiit, is offered on the m<)*i reasonable terms. 2 30-ilich, \

__щ ІЇ..У lit returning thanks for the patronage t(iey For salp by
Ship Hebe, Wright, of this port, front London, have enjoyed since they commenced business* they (Шаг 20. 

arrived at Halifax un the 12-h inst. request the public to coll and inspect their stock,
Arrived at ЦіІвЬес, 27th Oct. ship Courtenay, El- which will Im foUMd as well nssortèd as any in the 

lis. Cork ; 28th. Victoria, Uuslattd, Liverpool.- City, atid terms as favourable.
Cleared, 25th, ship Glasgow, Duiiglns, Liverpool : 2d Noy. 24.
Nov. scli'r Mcdora, Fetor, St John; 4th, ship En
terprise. M*Crendy, Liverpool : sch'r Consolation,
Alien, Jamaica.

Tiie Star, Smith, of Halifax, from Annapolis, 
with produce, bound to Halifax, wn* lost at Cape 
Sable, on tho 1st instant.

On the Bill October, during a Severe pnle^t Kings
ton, which continued three days, the brig Clorinua. 
oftnii port, drove on «livre and was scuttled to pre
vent further d.ijmtge. Site received “considerable 
damage in lo-r bend.* апіИор «ides, 
ader, of 8t. Andrews, had also received considerable

5.CT4

• efcm» es
and chamois ; black 

, black 
ditto to
ielaide

SlliPPI.rti i./ST. ue Place,
no doubt
tttm rhe ' ^ November 17.

boot# ditto ; cork soled 
hire.NOW LANDING toshed : w 

black
Russia kid, seal skin and що; 
cork soled shoe* lined with c

Mills A Co. ;fir Is a. from Jamaica, and F.t.ots.ftim Berbice : 
TLYOLASSES, Sugar. Hide#. Ginger, Pimento. 
J.7I. Cocoa-Nuts, Logwood, Old IrtSn, and Old 
Copper ; for sain by

Nov. 17. CROOKSHANK

f the gal- 
Fr***k, 

rocoed to 
them 
river ’

1. a mois
N. В. .‘—Messrs. W. H.

Oct 20.
A rents far Saint John,

STREET & RAN.NFY

llollaIN
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

ml
/ , 1,1..... mu bllS-

rtmella walking shoes 
nts ; Galo*hes and pa- 
skin and Russia kid 

; fancy carpet shoe*, for trimmed and lined 
chamois and flannel ; black and colored mo- 
home slippers.
illemeti"* best cloth Dress Boots, galoshed ;

oth over boots, lined ; black and
«Й

of all 
slip

pers ; fancy carpet elioes lined with chamois and 
flannel.

Girls' be*t cloth-boots to button, lined with cha
mois ; ditto lined-and soled with ditto ; black & drab 
pilot cloth over boots ; strong seal sk:n bi*>:* with 
flock soles ; stout leather hoot* ditto : prunella boot* 
of all size*: ; white mid black satin shoes; prunella 
and Russia kid slipper* and He* ; Rims, i kid and 
seal skin walking shoe#: .'fancy carpet and v.-ébb

Youth*’ best calf hoottees, wnrranmd ; ditto bus
kins and ties ditto ; dam 
black pilot clolii over

Bov.*" seal skui and

A WALKER

ACCOMMODATION STAGE
Z Wh.irps, 

and Wm •d Clog# ; seal
BRTWKSM

SAINT JOHN AND KBBÙÈtHCtON.
if /'TIlROVO» І.* ОХК nxy.T^j

f І1НЕ Subscriber* will commence running Stage* 
A between this City and Fredericton for the 

acéhmmodatioh of traveller*, and will endeavour to

Plimxix BITTER*.
tNOR the core of chronic and mil unmatory rhen- 
V mati*m, liver complaints, fever ami ague, palsy.

retry and 
, County 
і Church, 
rant to * 
і meeting 
fho Con* 
Arcbdea- 
ect of the 
following 
iiiimouely

P
piles, injuries from the use of mercury, 
rush of blood to the head and violent 
salt rlieum. erysipelas, eruptive complaints, dropsy, 
asibma and consumption, diurrhtea. Flatulency, 
palpitation of the heart, loss of appetite, heart-burn, 
restlesne**, ill-sempcr, anxiety, languor and melan
choly. which are the general smptoms of Dyspepsia, 
will vanish as a natural consequence of its cure.

!_>'[Further particular* respecting the 
will he found on the hist page of this paper ]

For 5ale. at the Circulating f.ibrury.
: St limit, N-»V 3

Cost і vc-ness, 
head aches.

walking shoes and dress pumps < 
; and colored morocco and webb

A Stage will leave St. John «very Monday and 
Thursday morning at ë o'clock.-—and Fredericton 
on the morning* after it* arrival, at the same hour.

Application lobe made at Mr. William Segee's 
Inn. Fredericton, and at И. Austen’* residence, 
l/dusBuurftreet, near U;o Roman Catholic Clin pel, 

AUSTEN,

1 Approve 
lociety in 
d Bishop, 
lent.
ha# nine* * 
torch So. 
se, in ill 
centre of^ 
led a* Lo- 
General 

inf be nr* 
tee of the 
I bear the 
f the said

medicine

JUST RECEIVED

And for Hale by flu’ Subscriber, Seoul tar's 
v Uriek Building :

EET DEALS. .12 Cord# 
LATH WOOD,

Saint John. HENRY 
JACOB WILSON.( From the New Or lean* Bulletin. "| 

DISTRESSING STEAM BOAT ACCIDENT.
I.IIRKC IKINDfltO LIVIES LOST.

Nrtt-Orleans, Nor. 3.—Another dreadful acci
dent has occurred upon our waters which have 

. lately become the scene of »o many heartrending 
and appalling catastrophe*. The steamer Mon
mouth left this port about a week since, laden with 
several hundred Indians a portion of the Creek 
tribe, a* passenger*. In travelling up the Mis- 
•issippi, through Prophet Island Bend, she wn* met 
by the ship Trebton, in tow hy the steamer Warren, 
descending the river. It was after dark, being near 
eight o'clock at night, and through the inismannge- 
inent of the officers and the obscurity of the scene, 
a collision took place between tho meeting vessels, 
and the Monmouth immediately sunk from the vim

•------ Içitce of’thè concussion. Out of the large number
of Indians on board, near three hundred perished. 
Whether any of the crew were saved or not we 
have not learned. The mishap is ascribed chiefly to 
tho neglect of the officers of tho Monmouth, fctlm 
waa Tunning in a part of the stream where, by the 

ДІЯВША.ef ІДО river, and th? rules of the Mississippi 
igatinn, she had no right to go, .and where, of 

course, the descending tow did not expect to meet 
her. Here is another evidence of the gros# care
lessness of a class of men to,w hose charge we often 
commit our personal safety and precious lives.

mg pump* and dress shoes ; 
hoots, lined and galoshed. 

strong lea і her litfots and shoes 
of all prices ; black and di..b pilot cloth over hoot*, 
filled and gulctihed ; lined webb and carpel house

Children*# black and colored prunella boots ; best 
black cloth boots, -chamois lined ; drab and black 
pilot over boots; black. and assorted colored 
boots and shoes, all sizes ; best sen! skin and strong 
eat her boots and shoes : printed cloth, limey carpet, 
and lined Webb shoes ; black and colored prunelle

St. John. 17'A November, 1837.

Sugar, CoiTer, Segarn, Nr,
The Subscriber offers for Sale, the CARGO of the 

schooner Murgarrt, Spencer, Master, from Nas- 
(X. P.) consisting of :—

IERCF.S
29 Boxes V Havana SUGAR,
20 Seronn* y

120 Bags Coffee ; 100 ill. Spanish Segars,
50 Bale* Cuba TOBACCO,
ІЧ Logs Mahogany ; (l.j Tofts Ligniimvita-,
A Patent Windlass ; a Capstan,
A pair Iron Davits

8l John, November З 1837.

25000 F
15 Hltds. Bright SUGAR.
16 Firkins Cumberland BUTTER, 
o Tons assorted SPIKES.

і

A342 T )
Also on Hand :

40 Boxes best Liverpool Mould Candles, short fi's 
Une Bale Superior Buffalo Kobe#, dark 

Colors, from 40s. to 60s. each.
Joseph fairweather.

this meet* 
pseuts the 
Riurcli to 
hat assiit- 
util every 
rovement

God, one 
g that os- 
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Oct. 27. slippers. Arc.
Flour Flour 2000 pairs assorted SHOES, from l*.9d- upwafld*

, 9 , r • ■ і Eor sale wholesale <m accommodating termaTll
Just received per lltbecca. Qoodmn.from hiccrpool casjJ oQ|„

300 Barrels FLOUR,

И

JAMES,T. llANFOnn.

• !.. S. 9. K. Г09ТГ.ІІ.
King Street.

d'etre a tin Park and Href,
1î BL3 prime pork ; 30 do Prim» Mes» 

» J«t f do ; 10 do. ll mihiirg ditto ; 50 ditto 
l'iîtne Beef; landing ox biig Ihrniio, und for sale

I. j) -V, . R NTCHFÔItp.

TALL WlOilS*.

Sclir. Margaret, Spencer, Nassau, fish, Ac. 
Ceylon, Aiken, Bticksporf. ballast.
Nile, Vaughan, Halifax, suit.
Victory, Darby, Halifax, ballast. ' n ** 
Coral. Howard. Jamaica, assorted cargo. 
Tom Cringle, Merry. Boston, fish. &c. 
L*-o, Rees. Philadelpbla, milt and fish. 
Camlimt, Setter, Halifax, salt.
John Ryder, Wilton, Halifax, boards.

Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil,
I'amtlm, ttc.

Nov. 3.
Which will he sold low while lauding from the ship j 
for cash or
. Oct 27

D'i
approved paviiient. Applv to 1 E. C WAtfWNHTgr

r# vr HEitlilNOe*—50 Barrel# lan itig
F this day. and will be sold low by •

Wrt. 20 THOMAS HANFORD*

"л4
І

; ■;
verv low tro;n the 

Nov. 10Double Canada STOVES ;
JOHN V. THURGAR.

•L
Wimlcil to t'Uarlev,

A VESSEL ur WO.fo 150 toll., far a vcijbjo to

NEW WINTER GOODS, „ *,pi/ n'Jw'1 н n-rnmim -ті™ suVictibtrh.,jіярпмргнтт.JUST ARRIVED Or,0 ’e-r® " *,t'' • R * 1 CHrOHD- Arm-trims. M ■ : imui Liv.-rpool,part of In*
Joseph Summers & Co. /«« Лкт'х'и«п>^’^ ,v ,іа рь,м:

li*V6 received per Alger, front London : the slops 3 Jamni a • vJ Wire Gauze L:m thorn» : Gfçfti V rc lire

j 23

offered at the lowest prices: . iTT.i,.,-i-* iitiiv \ TIII'RUill і without scoop* : copper tsal «мор* : st»»l аги! pia-TPI.VR. nil....... biirti.kii. m.,1 pxtm Mill'd. ! .....І" ied Ji.it Cr-4dr.ii .dklwl .t.«l fir. Imwt kit-
X3 black and Regulation <irev Kerseys; Ladies’ d7*iN(^ і ІСЬ. ch^n do. do. ; 4. nt Hummers; cast mm Buns і
IS*WL'lolh.| «iipertim* Hroti-lt Varpet, (h««f m„R Tee ,„d Win, .............. . carried on b, Lt.udle.tick Split...: btr*. bn... CjydtaWS».
eonte patterns), chintz furniture cotton», fringe ami g , . R j\0 ij King -hnu;i. Will | nlnmber do do. nvetted iron . - do., ». ie«eit oo.
bindings ; toilet fringe : real Welch end thick mill'd Дт.” bV«rrie.ïoh l.vJ»i»v A?r v.S who Percussion Can* ; best foal Buttons ; bone ditto!
Flannel», red do. : rich ви.і Velvets ; French Me 1 ^r.Aed ,nt,Ue nli account a,to pU all da- trunk and pad U-k--; be^furmt.rre run 1L^fre»
ritins : double width do. : Urn de Nap# ; Ducupes ; , „gainst the bueim ss. ' I 0 lu 10 l!,cil : 1 “"'J* 1 ch.v Л , ®
tii.imlp Isi's. niiillinps. Ac. : real XVitnev Blanket*, і ' ‘ ‘ l\MFS* ALEXANDER loW at Nu. 1. Merritt * brick buildings. Water-at.

inbnzinc, ; JOHN ALEXANUbB. The relu.inder „1 In. f «II ..inplvtlnilv expected
iileinen » I „. n Лис :t.____ ___ _L. 'VApmxÿmX;^

Clap Board, Shingle, ét *ath
■ xibCHINES?------ V

TXFRSONS desirous to obtain .Merer». ІВчіИ'
X tY Boss' C ap Board, Shingle, or Lath $ 
(•lunes, Wbi (ilease applv to the suhscrihor, who 
authorised to receive order*, and will import the 
a* required.

Tin* facility with which these machines mar be 
adapted to any mill, and the profit derived from 
their u*.‘, need" only be known to insure a demand 
from all pefsim* concerned in Saw Mille in this 
Province.—Specimens may bo wen at the XA orkr 
of the St. George and New River Mills Company, 
the Lancaster Mill Com pan v. and the Mill# and 
Canal Company. tLTTerms, with any further to- 
r_„m.dc known

INOTICE.
rz>m": Creditors of Roblbtson <t ІІ4ТТОХ, are 
JL herelw informed, that the above named Rw 

her*son A Hatton have assigned to the Subscribe» 
all their Fatate. real and personal, book debt#, nc*eê 
of l and. &c. for the benefit of such Creditor» •» 

sign an instrument of release prior to th# 15th 
.of August next, and that said instrument of release 
lie* at the Olfiee of T. L. Ntckroi

persons indebted to the above-mentioned tirra, 
are Hereby notified to pay tlie several agmiihta to 
the subscribers, or either of them, and to no other 
person, except duly authorized by them to receive 
fin- «âme ; and all" creditors of said Arm who are 
willing to accept the composition awl sign the in
strument of release, will please render their accounts 
to the subscribers.

-V!
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CORBET A TRENTOWHKY[From the Montreal lleutld, Noe. 11.]
ERlKlHKSS OF TIIE MOVEMENT.

We learn from Brock ville, that a letter of which 
the following ia an extract, lias been addressed to 
Sir John Colbome by Colonel Hartwell, com- 
niaoding the Oth Regiment of Leeds Militia 

•‘The excited state of affairs in the sister Colony 
of Lower-Catimln may possibly require tlie presence 
ill that province ul" a loyal ami determined body of 
the sou nil-hearted Militia of Upper-Ceftttda, Should 
circumstances render such a step necessary, 1 beg 
to inferno you, that 1 urn quite satisfied, that nt least 
400 effective men would really volunteer from the 
Regiment l have I lie honour tii command, to serve 
against the revolutionists of Lower Canada, should 
their services be required.

" My regiment is principally composed of trial» 
emigrants, who are to n man decidedly attached to 

a ftneeir, the Constitution and the integrity of the 
empire. I make this communication so that if their 
services should be required, yotj may know where to 
find a determined body who are ready and willing 
to do their duty, and I will venture to assure yon, 
that other regiments in this province will also ac
company me to aid in putting down, at.tlie point of 
tho bayonet, a base set of Rebels.”

A similar letter, we learn, has also Ijeon addressed 
hy Colonel Read, commanding the ÀI Leeds Light 
Infantry, to the вате distinguished person, of Which 
Ihe following is an extract :—

" Should you find it necessary to require the ser
vice of and body of die MitMaof Upper Canada, 
your Excellency will most kindly command the ser
vice of the Regiments I have the honour to command.
1 do insure your Excellency, that if coolness, steadi
ness, and fidelity, nriNwteniinl qualifications on so 
important #n occasion, Xam satisfied the 3d Leeds 
Light Infantry will prove themselves worthy of your 
confidence, in soliciting an indulgence of the kind 
1 hro actuated by a strong desire to serve Her Most 
Graçious Majesty, and my father, brother, and 
uncles have fallen in tlie service of their country, is 
an additional inducement for me seeking and crav
ing your Excellency’# consideration.’’

Момтеехі., Nov. 11.—lli* Excellency Sir John 
Colhoroe arrived in town on Thursday evening 

..about seven o'clock. Yesterday morning the Royal 
Volunteer troop of Cavalry was despatched to Saint 
Johns, under the command of Captait: Glasgow of 

, the Royal Artillery, on a tout,of observation for two 
days, and will return to day through the County of 
Acadie. Sir John ha# authorised the filling op of 
the Ride Corps and the Cavalry, and an extensive 
recruiting was in progrès* yesterday. The Go
vernment WiU supply hontes* for thé use of the 

v Cavalry volunteers, or pay the livery of horses own
ed by toy gentlemen who may join the corps.

M Яtf' HE
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erps from
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BimCKVIAV HOT KL.

11 All E subscriber has on hand n few OYSTERS. 
JL !»-d and failed, which he beys leave to offer to 

the Public.
November 24.

-<

Tlie Cadwnll-
tuami.i against the business.JAMES NETHERY.

CJTE.AM CRACKERS —Ml Hull' Bu»«Ti Hot- 
^ Son’s Philitoelplfia titeuin made Soda Cracker#, 
landing ex brig James D. for sale by 

-Yor_24 J X MI 8 MA LCOLM.

Oniiiieul «Hd Bitller.
TUST Received iud fur sale by 111-; Subscriber, 
*л 2 Ton# fresh ground OATWl;AL. from Truro, 
and Twenty Firkins Cumberland Butter.

Ei DkXV. IIatchfoM».

'\ blonde lice, quillings, Ac. : real Witney 
of superior quality, all sizes ; black bo
Paramatta, black aild coloured crapes: gentlemen's I Jof>H V В June 2. 1^37.
thick woollen and kidtiloves. ladies do.; lambswool —L." '

.merino under shirts and 
ere; dressing, tuom. braid and side <.vnm 
i-luthes, store an.I situe Brushes ;-best Bln 

Lertd t di4i mall ; XX iilmr and French Shapes! 
sheet rxne, French clogs ; gents, ladies' and cliij^ 
dreii eclntlisnow Boots, lox’d do., double and single-1 
soled seal and prunella ties and slippers, dress kid j 
and prunella do. with Opera sole# ; Irish Linen t 
stout shirting cotton : Brown Holland

'injury.
. At Liverpool, 7tit Oct. ship America, Mnckie, 

liuebec.—Oil' Hastings, 8th, brig Brothers, Patter-
r.17. -- 1\
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igs, 8th, brig Brothers, Patter- 
ii. et. joint, tor i.nndmi. .
Cknred at Greenock, Oct. 4th, ship Altf. Pyc. 8t.

rpool. TUt. ship Bridgetown, Hadley, 
tld, Campbell, tou,________________

Jamalru Spirits. Bauer, At .
ComliiV Now landing for ti-.e subscriber, and lor sale low— 

NA-g gx TIL"NS. high proof Jamaica HUM ; 20
|ШГ‘,-ИІ',Ш^ггІігіІ.;дг-

cl lia rut if ff* Mtrim'tt invitation.

son. 8l. John, liir l.o worsted and merino Hose, 
drawers.; dresring. tooth.John —At Liverpool. Tilt, ship Bridgetown, Hadley,

and brig Emerald, Campbell, dû. ...__
About fifty vessels were in the port of Quebec on 

the 1st November, with every probability of their 
being rieppatvlufd he line the close of the navigation.

till!

Nov. 24

TEA.
A F FAX' Chests and Boxes, purchased at the Inst 

XjL sale of the Clifton's cargo, soil comprising all ! 
the usual qualities, will be sold at a very small ad 
vanre/or Cash only.

Nov. 24.

Wanted to INiiH'liase*
XIM1 turn LJl PI UEICIAL FEET of 
UVUsYtUtr ^ DEALS. A little higher 

price will be given for Ifixilx'J. Applv In 
Nov. 17. WILLIAM CARMEL
\i AÈEggli___

lYJL rel, for Nile by 
Nov 17.

■Z~1t >ME up this hill and 
V.' My house is free for all.
1 have sparkling wine to cheer ye, 
I hope v un it give a call.

Tliey sometime* call me Barney, 
My name I need not tell.
The boys 1 give them blarney, 
They like my nonsense well.

; Ik4, 8-4. A 
l,twos, bleach- E-[Klfl-4 Table Linen : French cambrics, 

eti Dun la*, towelling, twilled and plain printed 
rotten* : check and stripe shirting ; Ex i stko Dhks- 
si s ; rich black tilled SHAWI.8 :1'hibet Cravats ; 
horseehou and lace Crowns ; infants’ capes and di
aper; rich Winter RIBBONS ; thread laces and 
footing : coronation braid-; tug und sampler canvas; 
India robber capes and coals ; Hair fronts and tin- 
glet*. Ac. Ac.

A ftvh supply of very superior Mushroom Ket
chup. Black and Gunpowder TEAS ; all of which 
are now ready for inspection.

November 10. 1837.

«

Ші-
E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

,150 barrels No. 3 Mucke- 

JXMF.8 T. MANFtmt).
XiOOk Here I \ market price will be .paid and prompt dispatch

TAMES HOW ARD, Tailor and Draper, has giv,.n by E. DeXV. RATCHFORD.
er just received his Fall supply of Broad Cloths Nor 24 

CASSIMEREB- which ho will self'hwv for 
(DjA Discount of5 per cent, from former 

prices will be tqade lor ready money.
i'rinrr Wm. street. Nor. 17.__

Fishing Twines on sale.
Received per l.vrl:woods, front Liverpiml—

DEALS WANTED

À FEW small Cargoes of„,Bright Deals are re- 
J.\. qutred immediately, for which the highest 
market і

X
V

4 '

T!us is the way. for yon to stray, 
The air is pure and mild.
Arid 1 am *ure. you're not so poor, 
But you can spend e. while

f

Те Let,
fTNII AT Shop in the subscriber'# House in Priirce 
J. William street, at present in the occupation of 

8. NicHvt s. Esq. J T. HANFORD
November 22. '* *

Г.And if yonr hand should chance to ahake 
Or heart be tilled with sorrow.
I have the steam for you to take,
I’ll neither lend nor borrow. \K. K. Addhon,

ДТОЯТ respectfully informs Rto Friends and the 
if J. Public, that hé ha* reniitvcd his Schooi to a 
room in Mr. Hv**^R|"s Building. Germa in-street.

— ж k. a , j»» • ......... <;las**rarv N O'entra, where he Will insimct v.mth in the f.dlowmg bran
С / M»mnc Twines '^Xnrlv 10 ' 3 ' ‘ Just received by the snbreriber. per brig Margaret : dies ot Education, viz : Reading, AX riling. I ughsh

n,w i; • 8 ImiN \! m-R<; \к і л f musks wn «м «(.«» «w- «»““»»• “*!**•*• l re"c,‘ U"C«'-
,v> ________ j lz L W*wОммкч.TlnMm.XVW і»«*■ »«■»»■.
HARBOUR OF 8T JOHN. &C ; m Demnohns. each 2 gallons, of Pate Hd 1 gmoy mg, Navigation. Algebra. xVc.

mm: Sobwtbw,. bvm* bptn nominatetl by ,1'"l,h«KSKVA" '’''"їоЖ'ГтигіііТк”'" Vi.'uable =m«l. holri « ollf.lio.1 of 
1 Hi, EmKmV ,(■« l/.nt.n,m tiov-nwr to ». JOlrN ІНІНІдЛи. 9 OOKS.

examine into and report upon, matters relating to --------------------- * --------- - --------- ■-
the Harbo ir of St Jt»ito. hereby give ho-tce that Jamaica Sugar fC Hum. Far sale at tfa Ihtrnu Нмук and Stationery Pars-
they will attend at the Mayor's othee every Tuesday 1л ml mg ex bng Ina, from Lneea rtrnnnKM лг I w >n 4 VoJ* Roval 4m

&Txr«,№ ^ “ MAIL STAGE
DANIEL LEAVITT. BftXIttoll M. John A Frcdcrlctto. flnd Public School» of F.ngiand ; H«story of trie

e, *_«„. oi.k «ViohiT 1837. ~ ■ ■ Inixersitt ol" Camlwidge ; do. of Ox tord
K ' °Wt*_____________ !----------------------------------- УЖАІІЕ subscriber beg# to notify the Publicthat Westminster Abbev its Aimq'uukuand Monnmenfs
XVII і I A Xf ItOOKWOOD I. bis Mail Stage how leaves St.John every Viewed the INmntrv Seau of trie Royal Family 
V\ lb ЬI AM D MONDAI' at 11 x. w for Fredericton, where it \v**lrty a*4 gentry cf England ; History vf Bnd-

STEGS respectfnlly toinftwm the Pnbltc in gene- arrjvc%next dav at noon, and start* on its return to t,*#*. Ac. ; Sdect views of Izmdon ; the English 
13 ral that he continues to keep fin sale at hww^efl Saint John on XV’EDXESDAX « noon, and arrive • |>anre of l>ea:h : 1st 2nd and 3d Tour of Dr. S 
known Establishment m Yolk IXfiot, the to Mowing the ,цу following at 1 Г. П. Passengers going by ; Pap* onh 4 designs for Rnral Residences, «.c. 
articles, viz :— this conveyance may depend on comfort and репс ' (>,,e:»ne |"W Ornamenul Gardening. by ditto ; World

Groat and Ship Bread, Butter Biscuits, Molasses t„ahty. V? Packages left at MlnotT* Inn, l-rede- I m MiniaTwre, Ac. Ac . all dlosrraied w-i* elegant 
A Sugar Varies. Sausage*. Pickle». Preserves: and Breton, er at Mr. Thomas Parks'. Dock afreet. Si r rofored Evcswo*». and wifi be row at coat and 
Votifoclidearv of every description and «f the beat John, or at the anbror-her's rewdetree m Portland, charge
qoality. W-ІЯ be taken charge of and can-folly delivered — 1 «#. John, Oct Ax r 13.____ ___ ___________________
■Mr B. is prepared to «npply the r”bf"jvith Aro>li«.timia for passage may *£*}*"'**" g\ W. POTTER keeps on hand, a constant
fSeakfa#»#. Drtmers, and Suppers, -at the shortest .\„r. <4 , JUD> BR ADEI A VT. sunpH of 11..,^ Vt>A1.8. at l.w Yard, in

StiSa-ytiS-C =5 as .Ж'Д-Л&Й'-,...

Оа&пТ< Ort 1Л V О.ХХ К-АТХІІ(\ЖО І J»»- 1. .1-37

шw t : і
vTsos for signature.

And if yon choose to drink no wine, 
І^пм- stop awhde and talk.
And if)nil g xe a r»-riain sign,
1 11 tell you When to walk.
Right well we know this world abounds. 
With sorrow ami with trouble.
And wr have had out ups and downs— 
This \k\'4»* but a bubble.

To find my house, yon need not fad.
It lies upon yonr wav.
V hve close by’ the Vhurrh and Jail, 
VoftBe in awhile and stay. 
l)o not lorget my name and blarney, 
Ijtavc them to re at w ill.
.With a double health to Barney.
So let us drink our fill.

All AW* pHI/
uey.
igethere. 
•men, and 
eOtFeeie, 
the Wm» 
ah 1 have 
o them.— 
ir conduct 
ithabitaqpP

T I. NtCHOLSON, 
S J. SAMUEL.

Si. John. 17th July 1^37
і

«
NEW VESSEL FOR SALK.

filoea fire, 
be City of 

rdam

on theWhilst I have day* VH think on vôA. 
And the jov we had together.
And for this time Vfl hid adtett.
But f.irgei vou, shall 1. never ’

Gao! Hill. Noe 10.1837 3m вт$тт. wckV. «o<l «#«»■*# I**  ̂"j**?* *"

U~l«r. -і Ьгч .’«*» n.. fr™" r’"l*<W>*“ . 
ЛІГ ЖГХІЛ' B«l^ «V.WM. b*e*«ODA 
V„1 II MSctW; -Й d«. W.i* *ne.

oMsmta, Nov. 11.—À gentleman who arrived 
in town yesterday, and who passed through the vil
lage of Saint Ceaaire, describes the excitement 
existing there beyond any precedent ; die timid, the 
loyal, and the wavering are all carried on alike, 
from pure farm and dread of murders and burping», 
to abandon their loyalty, and nnanimonely declare 
law at an ДИ. On Snnday evening last, in aimed 
mob came in the Iwwegf Mr. Vasavant, amàgis- 

nanded has «чивпнотЯп, which he re
fused to deliver np to them, when he end his wife 
were abnaed for shorn fixe hoare in a most indecent 
mXneer, be»Mes hi* windows and fnrnhere broken, 
and his house cov<*red with mod. On the following 
evening die mob again aseembled « his bom», and 
used Mcfa forests as made him courent to rend in 
his resignation next morning. i.fter which foey pro- 
eeeded to foe houses of other magistrates for the 

Our informant mentions that both 
imvftnt roost bravely endured every

mr
ibefiamee

і have ex- 
«m their 
» for foe
to «Г foe

,|gmf« for f*r fRrontrlr.

Fredericton. 
Woodrtnck. 
Sussex Yale, 
Richibncto,

Ш

Gagitoxvn. 
Si Andrew». 
Dalhouste, 
Bathurst.

Wn. Kvnr. E#q.
A Baa»».Kit, Esq.
Wn. Nintx. E*q
Mr. Allxx Сигмі». 
Mr 11. DeVaeva.
*S^e“ ,,№

z1.1837. 
***. <p Vanning. <d. <?.

j ЕжЯрОИ. Maine
name propose.
__ and Mra.C
hiMleacewbtdiweeeiroaK ФZ-*Mr.
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Crown band Department. rLONDON GOODS, TTew landing,
for Йк subscriber, tr the ship Sarpuel.from Liverpool:
I T>BL5. sunerfitie Whear FLOt'K ;
л'.г\г MJf 75 Вохед mould and dipt Candles; S 
100 Boxes Hard Yellow SOAP;
20 Bags Pot Barley ; 1 ton Patent Lead Shot ; '

that those in latter periods оГ pregnancy sliould take 0д
™ r/T^r-elAnd.,,, be,oy.,M„,ed_Oice, ***»*•* 

«2ï W " ! Ж>'ЛСК =ob,J‘Brd CMnrjrj-

■gÆiœSïïsïfes ssrsT-re
•ÜTÎ U,Av7iC,"' Є«Г«. A. dm. tHEMOT.NlX BITTERS. m»aM *- £і££л№£їїйА te £1'X' Ü»

?'"г 11 ">'« «»• *•«*- J**V»»іТ^ґо'п: ïtfftXtiSTfc ‘S

і Г7? є™*-**». mill'd

dejocîed invalid!' «.Unhide. lt!'.i'«vi‘and!i<-l.!Tm,ar,l&J .,flS„lf,hfleff си пГиггеїп» in'wUr'wSv &|,*,,! в”"*"»»”1 Sarétiona Handkereb*rs ; 
Of business liiir enmuar itivelv sneikinz - I hnve re- П^Г * * "** . >,е'СНТУ- Hihmtely ж.опег While and colored stays ; silk and cotton Lires ;
nexved mvvo.th. І can thus, with cônfideWe in Щ1 ^іГттеГаиїг ’XLmimUun of Corfd robf\L Jaconet cambric hook. mnll d.ekd
my own crpericnce, adnse with my fellow citizens. їДДІ її . Îî ІУ «Лт ^STSTblhf Г"1 ‘,r'l'<"1 *'•>’« f'"* «"S ac"rl< = b№
f>oes fh« reader wmt nrnof that tut- VF'GFTARI Г ! .**>” . . * *"r' ^r;* never fails in the . c„ g,^ an(f cbalhe Hwndkerchiefs ; furniture cot-i IFF MF' IllCfN IS ire suitable to his own case 7 ^TdéSS incident to ymng females; and will be found (on roll'd and folded lining rotton: satin, gauze- 

have m, file « n,v O.VÔ Ш В o!d vay h, mlmd « »» — <* ttnrm,Ma»,.j0 R.blton,; ti„r/e Handkerchiefs ? «filet
ЇЖ і г!гл T"/м аїї! ti ;,ra^=,
of this mv niuve I m.f voluntarily ottered in it <tim«- ' ,ftme*y ',,r Lhronic and In ttantmdtory L ktumahsm 4feIs ; f.arrze. Blond Gauze, and 
riv of the ‘virtues of Л GOOD V FGET XB1 Г d,e р9’г,сУ nt *he Fhu-nix Bitter# will be demorwtra- t|o,,ien's storks, Embroidered merino handkerchiefs SrmcfvF » EGbi.XLLL , f^dj>y the ose of a single bottle. The us.nl dose of aml MarroHle* Vesting, Plain and Fancy

Person» whoso constitutions have been nearly 1 tf“*e bitte,M, H ',a!f a wmf’ ?,ln** Ç*11, Witt,,.r or VesTTSrrftoiw ; Genoa cravats; thread, silk. Berlin 
Mined by the •all-intallible” mineral preparation» | a'f ' Я r’.Vf f,V mr ds ‘o7o "nrf : ,-inen/t aM Pr*«/
of the day. will bear me witness, that .he Life Me- ",’°Ч n ■,*' aboj,t hil;‘ n"h,,;,r *$*.?!* сЬа'І,е :и,,, clot,,'1n AP^M"'; cbddn‘\' * ?U\n nnd
dicine». and such only, -are the true course tn per- Й1,І,Я TsTIiît ft'-' 'І VfiîTLaÎ leather Belts ; Blond amllmgs;.
тяпрпі lipi'ili і()і і \ vHlfFAT ■ who are adicted witn indiges.ion after meat». tiir.-.o I thread» and hos^rr : Purse twist; colored Worsted

Bitter» w id-prove irtvamable. «s they \rry gircatiy j ;,ndsilk Bfaid.s;’ Artificial Flovfer», Wreaths, t\ - 
increase the action ot the principal viscera, help | \е.л< Quillings and Lares : stispepdefs, вІаЛіс gnr. 

і tlu-m to perform their functions, and enable the І ,еГЯ . 1'rm.clla hoots and sh<«-s ; Black ami White 
to discharge infer the bow,-Is whatever w piping cord; Fancy Gym;,, fring : 

naive. Tins indigestion is easily and sp.-eddy : Wadding .thread an MV ork ed mnsli 
removed, appetite restored, and the months of the j F,|seriton Ілсе Ganze, Lice caps, Bonnets of every 
absorbent vessels being cleansed, nolrilioii is facili- j description ; children's Lace and linen cambric 
tated. and strength of body and energy of mind are j caps, Edging-and Footing, ComKs ifi great vane 

nappy result. For further naficuhrs ofMOf - i The subscriber returns his sincere thanks io hi 
f Д I S 1,11 E PIU». and PIP EX IX BII І ЕКЙ, j Friend» ami llio Public in «emyal, for their very 
apply at Mr Molt it s office, No. Broadway. . liberal patronage since he first commenced biuine-s. 
.New V ork, wlit-Ге the Pills can he obtained for 25 , .m,f hov# begs to inform them that flic above Arii- 
cents, 50 cents, or *1 per box : and the Bitters for | c|ps wji| i<f! (Imposed of for Cash Ofilv, *s low a- cm 

to ■ > J |»-r bottle. (LZ Numerous cerlificalee ol r„„m] any'other est,.hlisl.ment'iu New Bruns- 
tliewmuerful еілсасу of both, may J.o there m-1 w^.k Ij ',Vo sccon>lprier, nsUnl.

1*1 sept. JAM I S BOWES.
Wines, Urandy, &ci

Mtffill’»
VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS IN COt'NCn..Just arrttetl-per кЬір Per*nan, and far ettft 

htfthe Subscriber, couriering bnjjpflmrr :
ITOOPIS^ra-^Ej

October )2/Л, Ie*37.
Окпечео. That no expense *hall bo incurred for 

âurvey» as such expense might exceed, by a large 
amount, the whole price to be received for the Tim
ber applied for ; such furthersnrvey» do not appear 
to he necessary, as the applicants, who are acquaint
ed with the respective berth», may in most cases 
proceed to cut their Timber without danger of col
lision : and when coli ; ion» do take place, and sor

ry. it will then 
Governor and

4
Wiwlew <

nerd r* «** W*M>' • 
n feet 6 l--2«7 1-2 > j
Ue, J

f»x10 C 1 
10x12 7 J-Jj

г УІлд.і
ВагЖ

n tTOC.?HEAD® 
H .IT гаг : 39 pun' 
ЖпІя»«м : 20 Dag« fra

bo,a. Cuba cigars; » 
Ligrmmvi!;, ; 100

10 Hogshead» Cognac BRANDY,
5 Hogshead» Hollands GENEVA,

20 Quarter casks Sicily Madeira WINE.
If.ii sept. JOHN V. THLRGAR.

SILK VELVETS;
300 Pieces Ribbons, assorted ;
40 Pieces Plain and Figured Gro de Nap ;

600 dozen Cotton Reels ;
Figured and Plain sarsnet» ; black Bombazines ;
Barcelona, Brnssela. India, Thibet, and Filled veys in conseqoe 

Handkerchiefs; 4-1 ami о-1 C rapts; he * question to
Black. White, and French Wbite Satins; 'Council, a» to which of the parties in the dispute
Lambs' wool and Worsted Hosiery of every dc- #h;,|{ p:Vy the expenses of survey.

scription ; .. .. expenses shall be borne by the P
Brea me r, Berlin. Woollen, Kid, Plain, silk, antr ,no,j|.

Lue Gloves : Fviii'd Gloves pfafl kinds 
Ladies' Kid and Lace Mitts :

»> Infants’ Mittens, newline, colonred, lambs' wool 
and silk ;

White and coloured S: iys in great variety ;
Quillings. Bobbincttt, Tattings. Edgings, Foot

ings and Liccs; Black Lace Veils ;
Black and White Blond Quillings ;
Coronation Braids: Shed Cane ; Threads ;
Boys’ leather Belts; Cotton Cords ;
Bine Lt'tmg; Gents. Stock*; sewing silks ;
Twist. Worsted» and Yarns ;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimming*;

CLOTH Pilot Cloth.

feet
es ; *»r»netts.feet

ence become necessa 
he як tiled by the

feet Sugar & Coflee.
u Landing tt schr. Britannia, from Halifax : 

HDS. bright Pur
b, 12.1™. 
r l&uisa 15 Hor whether such ti^Rico SUGAR,—» 

le for family use.rovmcial Govern* iperior ariic 
—in store —

5 Hogsheads Refined SUGAR,
20 Bags finest Java COFFEE,
І5 Bags Havana 
I<> Kegs No. 1 Richmond TOBACCO, 
Cheats and Boxes Black and Green TEA, 

For .Sale cheap by 
8th Sept.

Circular to Deputy Surveyors.'
In consequence of the above order in Connell. I 

have to desire, that you will entirely abstain from 
laying out Timber Berths, or interfering in any col
lision between parties who may have licence to Cut 
Timber, without express oVders fr 
' I have aGo to desire, that in the event of y,onr be
ing called upon by any person to perform a survey 
at their private expense, either with the view of the 
person applying tor the ground to cat timber on or 
to Srfftle and Cultivate the earth, yon will commence 
yoipr survey from some angle of a former grant or 
wirvey, running all the lines round the sanie, and 
Conforming in all cases as much m possible to the 
courses of the general shrveys in the neighbourhood. 

In Transmitting returns' of these surveys to this 
fie*, you will he particularly careful to report 
bother there he any or what Pine Timber. Mill 

^itps. Meadows. Infervale. or any other circuinstall-* 
res which may enhance the value of such lands, and 
which ought to he brought uf/der the notice of Her 
Majesty’s Executive GotmnI ; the field-book of the 
sorvov must ftlso accompany the plan ; and yon will 
observe, thaï irrno case will I hold myself responsi
ble for the expenses you may incur in executing 
such service».

• THOMAS BAILIJE, 
Commyisiover ami StitWraW (Jr arrul of Cr. Lands. 

Ciown Land Office. Not. 3. 1857.

І
f

2 ton . 
p low while landing.
il/rz.y If».______

Termn-
J.1MFS MALCOLM

Hoarding House, /
"^LjTR8. EI>WAKf>S hogs leave to return her 
-Ev.l sincere thanks to her numerous friends, for 
the kind support she has received for many years; 
and although idle suffi-red severely by the fate Cala
mitous lire. and -at the conflagration in 1824, y<d, * 
by the permission of Divine Providence, and the 
generous assistance of her friends, she is enabled to 
recommence her Boarding House* and has taken 
apartments for that purpose in the old Coffee-House, 
Market-square, where every attention will he paid 
to those Gcnllciiiqn who may favour her with their 
patronage. May 19, 1837.

тії її"'.silk cords and fa* ■
# Vol. П.Lace Vkh.s ; Gen-The Ппїш

ffarel

00 f>!PE8, Hogsj
O Y porI

40 ditto ditto ditto I 
10 ditto ditto ditto I 

150 ditto ditto ditto 1 
200 dit;o ditto ditto 1 

cilv Madeira! 
puns, and hhd* B<| 

. hogshead old Ratal 
1 puncheon very oUl 

And in AVd/r-Hermit J
Champagne. ВплеІЛ
Sherry. Tenenffe.J 

•200 dozen London Bg># 
4 tons best London gQ 

10 pipes raw and bniku 
:и) boxes London Soa}| 
25ditto ditto Sperm L 1 
00 boxe- Bunch. Vins. 
30dittA Malaga it AD
50 drum» FIG 8} 

Cosoo TEA
ON CO

3 pipe» East India M 
1 pipe ВчсеІІл» ; 

pipes Bronte МАЧ
lit ditto Spams»» itr.i^ 

Iron monger 
4 inch ! 
W. Hi 

St. John. 9th June, ]

5ffer far sale at their

TI
Ь published < 

W. І>ЦЯАХТ Л 
M'Milmn’s build 

Term*—15s. j
advance.—Whc

ID3 Visiting I 
ornamental.) ÎL 
crally, neatly ci 
‘ All letters, cr 
paid, or they vvil

50 pieces BROAD
sham,, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colour».

Per ship Samuel from Liverpool, an excellent assort
aient of—

Plain and Figured Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures;
Cotton Checks. Stripes affA I In mes pu ne ;
Li ru-ns, Li whs. Diapers fmd flurkahuc ;
Black anu Brown Hollands, Russia Duck ; 
Dowlas, Canvas, and Gsnnburg,
Dark Cantoons, Grey Satmett ;
Connu Ticks, .coloured Counterpanes;
Waddings and Buckrams ;
Salisbn.-y Red. White, dud Blue Flannel» ;
Green Baize. Druggetls and Paddings ;
Grey and White Shifting»; Regatta stripe*} 
Cambric. Jacomu. Book. ttif!l,'^lhii«ovk 
* and strip'd Muslins ;
Check'd Woollen Shawls 
Thibet Handkerchiefs ;

CENXRAL REMARKS RF.I.ATIVR TO MOFFAT-» LIFE
, ri: 1.3 AND f ІПХХ1Х etrrriu. j SÎO!nîu.k

These medicines have long been known and 10ffi 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to person» sutler- 
mg under nearly every kind of disease to which (he 
human frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
e ven rescued aiiflare r» from the very verge of nil 
untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of 
the day had utterly failed; and to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that u 
ment of health, without which life itself" is

75 arid trimming : 
in. Editing and1

WEST OF SCOTLANDI
Г.' Fire and L*fe Insurance Office,

SFM,л. IV. В. 291* .Ian. 1537. 
ven, that Renewal Rt- 

n the 2d 
delivery

. «
Deck MR» 

jOitimlay, 
^%tnday,' 

Г-pu tondiy, 
fa yrtesdny, 
fi Wednesday,
7 Thursday.
8 Friday.

* Firefi

jVpOTlCE is hereby git 
lx exists for all Policies expiring o 
Febflinty, will be prepared and ready far 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

Im

partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than miraculous fo those who were 
unacquainted with (lie beautiful philosophical prin
ciples upon which they are co 
which they consequently act. 
feel and sensible action in 
chanel» of life, and endued

k
checka JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.enacted.

In some obstinate a nd complieatetf cnees of chronic 
and mllaimimtory Rheumatism. Liver 1 'miipl tint-, і 
Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia. I’nlsv. Piles, injuries 

from the use oj питті, ijuininc, and other diseases of 
Iona standina. it may he found necessary to take 
both the Life Pills and the Рікінііх Bittern, in the 
doses before recommended 

N. 11.—These Pills nucl the Oilier* will get nil 
mercury out of the system infinitely faster than the 
best preparations of Safsapnrilh. and are n cerlayi 

wily for lli^j rushina nf hloml to tlujicad, or all 
riaient headarlirs. tic iloiUtUttUx, Arc.—All per 
Who are predisposed to apoplexy^риІеЦтгЛІС-, ah 
never be without the Lite Pills or the 
one dose ill time will save life. They equalize the 
circulation Of the hhipd, draw (ill pressure from the 
head, testoro perspjgalioh. and throw ofi’t-vuiy im
pôt ity by the pores of the skin.

Urgttlufwns far 'ФР Lmsing jif Mints and(
THE HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company#
of Hartford, (conn.)

/'AFFF.HS 61 Insure every description of Properfr 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, On reasonable

mpnny fins been doing business for more 
thrill twenty -five yenre, and during that period have 
settled nil their losses without compelling the insured 
iu any instance to resort to я court of Justice.

The D rectos» of the company are— Eliphalet 
Terry, James 11. Wills, 8. II. Iliiifllnefon, A. 
Iliffttiffgfoti, jrffir. ; Albert Day, Samuel William», 
F. (J. Huntingdon, Llislia (.'nil, K- B. Ward.

.. ELI PH A LET TERRY, Preside*. 
James G. BoLLES, Secretary.

is;
(lotion Velvetв ;

Lining Cambrics and Rolled J atone tie ; .
'tje/jtleiuciis' Beaver HATS ;
An aseorliucfit of Buttons and Tailors" Trimmings 

of every kind.
flTThe whole of the above having been 

itll cash during the late panic, will be (lisp 
price» far below any thing of the kind

1 dthsept.
/ 1AV4DÂ riiOl ft«—ІЮ barrels - Uann- 
vV imijtoi super line FLOUR, limdnig ex schooner 
Espérante from Quebec, lor sale low for ca?di, if 
taken Inijn the whalf.
-Jude 2'1,

Mllgill*, ( olli'r, .tliilios'iiiiy,
SHELLS, if,-.

The cargo of the schooner Murannt, Capt. .Sey
mour. fmin Nassau, Bahamas, consisting of the, 
following uii !••.», will he euld low for prompt 
pay ment :

O /4 I "JONES and 40 sernnn» Havana Sugar; 
0“X J A 5<) lings Coffee . ' 5 bile* tut tun Wool, 
32 logs Mahogany, containing tilfil leet. superficial, 
7 1-2 tuns Litiimiuvil* ; 7 1-2 d .. Fustic ;
4 1-2 loti» Brnzilletto(! hales Sponges ;

10*. Iliivuha Si-gurs; lf)M BnliNUi’t «In.
GO dog. straw Hal» ; a ca*e Leather Cape ;
2 Boxes Arrow roof ; 2 large Anchors ;

A qiltllility of old Iron and Lead,
90 boxes assorted thm.i.s,

A quimtity of Conch Shells s 
sea Fait* ; A few pounds Tortoise shell ;

A box of Preserves, and 12 Turtle*.
Anynst J J.

Minerals in New- Brutaucick.
it wishing fo obtain a lease rtf M'rteg 

apply by Petition to His Excel- 
nt Governor, in which Petition

All"І'У.ЇІ •' Aid-de-Campfrom London, the 8nb- 
Л. îiérib'jr lia» received his usual afritixo Impor
tation colisisl of—

Pipes (if Port, Sherry, and Madeira M4NF.S, 
Hogsheads and quarter ca»ks Tenerilfa and 8icily 

Made^jt ditto.
20 Casks firime < lid 
20 Ditto, Pale HOLLANL'8,—rrryfinb. 
London Mould Candles, riuap, StarVll, 1’eppcr 

rflwHUusfard.
No. I Lumhm.W lllTE LEAD.

A i'.si і—now Storing :
35 Piinchcorisxl.iinaicu Rl'M. verv superior, 
2їИ I lid*. Choice R< inline Mol 

Jithc. 3.1837. JOHN V. THI'RGAR

II person# 
51 і lierai»

mpmiiided, and up 
It was to their inaiii- 

purifying tlie springe and 
I (hem with renewed lone 

and vigor, that they Were indebted for llqur name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
ropiest of several individual» whose lives they had 
obviously saved.

'File Proprietor rejoices iu the opportunity afford 
rd by the universal diffusion of the duifv press, fur 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS within 
the knowledge and reach of every individual in tiie 
Community. Uu’ike the host of perm cion.» 
eric winch boast of vegetable ingredients, I 
Pills are purely and soi.ki.t veoetaiiLê, and com 

Arsenic, nor UII)

aihf recently to some emi- 
riiists, are altogether 

V.» to medical 
..... re administered in su

I
leucy the Licdtena 
he must stale purticiil.irly the 
vvisliee to work y whether lie po-scs*es thé mantis to 
enable him to (larfy oil hi* operations ; In what ex
tent lie proposes to go., lb- most also state whether 
he owns the Land upon which lie wjslies to work : 
or whether, if owned bv another person, he has made 
anv, and what .rnmgeinelils. with flint person ;

I he will be required to produce evidence of the

Tho Petition

1 <
#100 district in which lie

Bank of Nei 
Esq. President.- 
day.—Hour* of I 
Discount must b 
bn the day* im 
'days.—Director 

Commercial
tident.—Discoin 
[lours of businei 
biscoufit must 
litye preceding 
,/eek : Robert f 
L Crrv Bank.— 
Tiflcount Days, 
(pure, from 10 tf 
lust be lodged r 
[atiirdavs and V 
І. 8.Ц01ІІІ, En 
[ Nbw-Brvnswi 
tihtr M. Wilm 
rery day, (Sinn 
All сопІіп'їніса 
j Savinos Rani 
lilt.—Office ho 
ly'fl.—Cashier 
Marine ÎNstm 

immittee of Un 
1) o’clock, (8u

ptirrhased 
11-nosed of 'Phil CO!Nails, and

Cognac BRANDY,

W. (1. LAWTON.

Bitters, for
Jj Гсяіііег*» 41

Just read red fee'’
ALES EE.til 

SlATtHP 
—which will be eol| Q 

las. <Jtfi June. ДшІ
T ClItcTLA'Wlj

Fvlnell

су- ГТІНЙ Subscriber \Mw 
__ M. from Izmdon a№;

j BOOKS &c, which ЬЦ j

„ James’* Naval Hietorjfl 
1 Great Britain, in mo | n

■У- fact

7B must hé «ecnmpanicd by a sketch 
nf the ground applied .for, showing the granted 
Land*, die. Ac. Ac.

ShOiiUj Mie Lienlennnt Governor in Council de
pot] leasiifg the Mines applied for, the Din
'd! lie stihtiiiiied to public Auction, ftf'tef due

lie Life E. DeW BATCH FORD.
t/iiit neither Mercury, Ahumorly, 
other mineral, in iiny^tiirm win 
entirely cumpo^ed of ex(râelÿ.f"f.oin rare and po 
fid plants, the virtue» nf wbietï, Riough long kii

ul chefnist», 
ignorant pretend 
never he I'o re ltd I

Vlaliosaiiy, Snyai-, Ac.

fTlEN llpgsh^ads and 23 tierces rrry superior J.i 
-I- inaicirScftAi! : iift Logs Mnliogaiiy : J barrel 

Arrow Root ; now landing ex schooner Lay. from 
Montego Bay, and for sale from the wharf en y lois 
furnish. i:. IMV. RATCiirOKD.

June 30.

notice given a* diieried by Law. 
Soeembtr lld, 1837.

ointed asThe fluhsdriher having been duly ft ftp 
A cent for tlie hhuve COtnpativ, і» prepared to issue 
Eiiliries of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Properly in this city, and throughout the Province 1 
uii ген-otiiihle terms.
' Cotiditious made known, and every information 

given on

C£7**For further jmiticttlars ol’tho Life 
Dills nml i’lniuiix Jjiltefs, tit-c Mufl’ut’s 
LSuiul Samaritan, wliicli contains u full 
неситії oft ha M nil ict hjn. A cony nccotn- 
[lutilvs tlie Medicine, and can also be ol»- 
taitltid on apjtlicatioti at tlie Circulating 
Lihrnn/, in this city, where the Medicine 
is lor sale,

st John. October 27. H37.

to several Indian tril 
fient pharmaceutic 
tmknmVu to the i 
Science t it ml were never 
happily efficacious a combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the route of 
the stomach and huwels, the various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around litem : and to 
remove tint hardened Alices which collect in the con
volution* of tlie small intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave ^^li collected
tuasse» behind, as to produce liabitu.Wfcuivciiess. ]1 ГANUFACTUIIEU fh the city, and sold at the 
with all ім train of evils, or^tmddort diarrltu-a, with if E story of Ml. John AxsLbv, south Market 
its eminent danger*. This fact is well known to all Wharf, and at Mr. Urn ins' near Saint Stephen's 
regular anatomi*!», who examine tlie human bowels Chinch,
after death ; and hence the prejudice of these well < opal of the first quality, 35*. per gallon,
informed імен against the quack iiiodiciii** of the Do. of the second do. 3Us.
aj»e. The .second effect ml' the VEGETABLE* Do. of the third do; 25s. ,,
LIFT PILLS is to cled»*e the kidneys ami the I \ Varnish fur Wainscot, chair*. A c. : Black ditto 
bladder, au і In this menu», the liver ami the lungs c„r coaches and Iron-wojk : A Vaitiish lot 
the healthful action of which ënUt'ély depend* upon j that nsisls tho actum of Bulling Water 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood. Tun.enuue V uiiii-n, 12» UU. per gallon ;
which takes its red color from the agency of the Ditto second quality, lfw.
liver and lung* before it passes into the IteiiiT, being lndr n Rubber Varnish may be find in any qitan- 
thus purified by them, ami nourished by food com- tit} ; also, Mas tic and 8uuUaruc Yuruisii.
Ing from a clean stomach, courses freely through |*t sept. 1837. 
the veins, renews every part of tlie system, and 
"triiiniphnmly mounts the hutittcr of hutlih in the 
blooming c

The following are ainohg the distre-.Ring variety 
tof human dis-Ase*. to which the Vegetable Lite Pills 
are well known to be infalible

DyspevsiA. l\y thoroughly cleansing the first and 
Recoud stomach», and creating a tluwof pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale and,acrid kinxl 
Pidpitation nf tic U> art. Loss of Appetite, Heart
burn and Head-ache, llrstlrssmss. Ill-temper. Aniirty,
Languor, and MilutVrioly. which are tlie general 
pymploms of l)ysp.*p*i
Loneeiptence of it* cute, •tft'osticcness, by cleansing 
kite whole lellgth-of tho intestines With a solvent pro- 
Irese. and without violence : all violent purge; 
the bowels Costive within two days. Diurrlo 
Cholera. by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 

1 these conipL-iint* aj-e occa?ioned, and by promoting 
I the Inbricative secretion at the mtmig nrntnbnmn:

Pceers of all hinds, by resti.ring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of persp 
in some cases.• and the thorough solution of 
testinal obstructions in other*. -The LIFE Pll.1.8 
have been known to cure h'hrttmalism permanently 
in three week*, and Gout in half that linn*, by re
moving local inflammation from tlie muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dro/m/.r of/all kinds; by 
treeing and strengthening tin- kidneys and bladder : 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
organ», and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of Grind. Also, It arms. 
by dinlog'mg from the turnings ol the bowels the 
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth
ma St ConsumjUion, by relieving the air vessels of the 
longs from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if tmtVeinoved becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases Scnrrcy, VI- 
eers, and Dirrteratc Sores, by the perfect purity 
which these Life Pill* give to the blood, and all the 
humours : Scorbutic Eruptions, and Bun Coinjilexions, 
by rheir alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the vkin the nmrhid state of which occasions all 
Empire Complaints, Salforr, Cloiyly, and oihir disa- 
grccabr Complexions. The use ot" those Pills for a 
very shirt time, will effect an entire cure of S’olt 
Rheum, Erysiplas, and a striking’ improvement in 
the Clrnmss of the Shin. Co.-nmi/nçiddsand influenza. 
will al way» be cured by one dose, or by two in tlie 
worst ca*es. Ptfcs*. a* a remedy lor this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life

■рГПІЛС NUTIGE i* hereby given, thnt n lcn«t* 
JL for fifty year* of the Mine* and Mineral*, com
prised within the Parish of Saint Martin, in the 
Uoimfy of Sain; John will he offered at Public Auc
tion at the Crown Laud Office, on Monday the 4th 
day of December next, subject to the following con 
diiioiie and restriction* :

CONDITIONS AND ftrsmtCTIDNS.
That the pmrhaser shall have two yearn to e.v 

plore and select his Mining grnlfhd. and open any 
after the expiration of the said 

two years, the IHtrrhnser will he confined to such 
mines only as lie may have opened and worked, 
and shall then have in operation ; and should it hap
pen that during the said term of filly year*, any 
Initie should not he worked lor the space of twelve 
Consecutive months, the said mine яр remaining lilt- 
worked, shall h-vert to the Crown, and flint a per 

equal tn one twentieth pall of the produce 
of die mille XM" mines til b»1 (quoted and worked, un
der the nuthiiKiy of tin* said least), be exacted from 
and paid by the lessee or louse •*, alter the expiration 
til" four wars ftotn the date of the sal#» nr lease.

THOMAS BAILUE.
Commissioner nnd'Surrryor Grid, of Crotrn Lands. 

Chut'll Lund Office, Nov. 7. 1837.

application lit this Office.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

St. John, l«t July 1837 
P. S.—The above is the-first Agency established by 

this Company in St.John.
House lo Lei,

.And possession given і maud lately : 
f I MIE House lately occupied by the Sub- 

I " !|П J- sentier in Princess strict, and owned 
ik JÜij by Mr-II. Smith. •
June Jji..

11II ЧИ El Fill.—200U Tons While Pine Timber, 
i 35U ton» Spruce, 15U tons Birch : now lying 

near Indian To>vu, mid will lie sold at imidérute 
rates. Apply to 

A u mist 25.

ly parts, with portr 
Ac. Edited by tap 
Charnier. R N. п'Ц 
of - Belt Brace,” ‘ 
Life of» Sailor," < 

Family History °r 
In ml with Pictoria 
trillions, in 3 vo|

(i.ll.Gleig,
lAÎiickenzie's llayti‘
Juvenile (ileutter,

hi

ОІІВАР V^LMffASHBa. .JAMf.g T. IIAM'dim
Aiii'lior.s a ml Cliniii 1'nblce.

r.ult^ COASTUHS.
for wood stocks, from 1 to

shaft or shafts ; that
sea Feather*, andЗО АТ™Г! '

29 Ho. with Iron Mock*, from I to 5 do.
IU сЦаіп Cable*, short links, froth 1-2 to 7-9 inch, 

Just received per William tV Alfred, Irum London.'
Also on hand: Anchor* from * to 20 rvvt ; elliiiti» 

from 7-8 to 1 J-4"ilicit, both Hew and secutid hand, 
for sale low by 

June 30.
Prime Metalling llolafiscs.

Rev.

I P. BERNARD.
JAM. T. HANFORD.

The Cargo of the Brig Hose, from 
Hamburg.

300 В-іншії fsi,r=,fi,,« FLOUR, 

inn Barrels Rye do. ; 10U do. OATMFAL; 
tint) Bags Bread t 1350 hags Will AT ;

Bags BARLEY : 5U barrel» Polk ;
1)9 Barrel» PEAS ; 
ti Hogsheads, (

209 Demfjolms. S 
14.999 BRICKS;

A lew case» Toys, Westphalia I.îum». Sausages, 
Alc. Ac. for sale by JAMES KIRK, and

July 29.__ ( ROOKSH.AN’K Al WALKER.

Sjiriilg Vooilfi.
The Subscriber fins mettra per ‘ Aid-dc-Camp,'from 

London. • Enterprise.' from Liverpool, and • Ma
th If iisl, the. foljoiring 

dTA LOTUS. VassitncreF, striped Buckskins, Rits- 
Vv sell Cord, Sattinets, Cnssiiiet*. Moleskins. Irish 
LINENS, white and brown Cottons, printed Cali
cos, printed Muslin*, printed muslin and cambric 
Dresses—plain and figured. Irish Poplins, plain, 
figured and check Gro-de-Naples, white mid color'd 
blonde Gauze Veil* and Scarfs, satin Mca|fs. shawls 
and Handkeirhiuls, tilled centre, Vliiticnl and Thi 
bet Wool Mha wl« and Handkerolnofk, *uwed nnjslin 
and lace Cidthrs, tamboured ditto, sewed Edgings 
and Insertions, mull, swiss mull, jm onet, check, 
book and bishops' lawn Miislihs, BnbbilietN, Lace 
and Quilling*, thread Edging* and Insertions, black 
and white Lace Veils, Bonnets. Ribbons,- («loves. 
Hosiery, back and side shell Combs, ornamented 
Combs, Jeweller 
articles.—Wind

6t. John. Jane Irt.

m _
bv Everlitt. Г

Tilles in Prose, bye Ж 
llowitt. Щ- ' "

Picture Bible. 1
Picture Testament*
Lives of Sacred Pit., , 
Zoological Library, Vit 
beautiful cut*. il

Domestic Animale, f 
AV ild Animals, Л
Moore's Melodies 

Miscellaneous Poems 
і Bicon s Essay's, 

arietv of lleattie's Minstrel,

^^rnsoe. 1 vol. .
Bible Garden, *
Progressive Tales 
Children.

Beauties ol History. ' 
Foolscap, Lctur, et г v 

і Papers.
Ltthoÿ

А?:,ЖОНІ HOUSE.
ГІ11ІЕ stfliscrilwr lias fitted lip the whole of hii 
J- Imuso in (’hitrcli street, exc-pt the cellar story, 

usait INN", where Lunches ami other refreshim-hie 
can he had ul nil *eii*um«ble hour». Private rooms 
for private parties* and u long room for entertaining 
public Societies. ^ - - —

ItLTA lew respectable Boarder* will be lak 
May 5. 1417

t»4
The following 
a large hole It 
tisch, and lel>

Wootf
«П cetiiage

E. DeW. BATCH FORD «НІ ПО ftCCOlT
r Majestv’s 
nil! Oil Tile*.

o

JOHN HOOPER. t those who 
id hs whd hi

liv do you !i 
id see Us bre

TintEx briganlhte Rosncny, Mainland, master, Jrom St.

NOTICE,tiuliéry, just received.
ГТП U E sultHvribvr begs leave to inform hUFriepu-»
-L and the Pijtillc in general, that he has received і У- ■ •'* U l:arf.

a supply ofA itlh*» y, by the ship Albion; 80 lonti July 14 JOHN V. THURGAR.
Table nud IWn . ' ! OATS' M OA TS ! ! !

Kuive* and Forks : do. do. without I ork* ; eut» tip, A F KhdU виІТ'У j''sJ received and for sale by 
forebuck, white hum*, sing, buck nud Minin buck, _ ‘ 1 HUM AS HANlOltD,
Table ami Dessert Knives and Emits'; do. Carveia -Augtist 1.. Ward street.
und l urks; Д те tip Oyster Knives nud Folks, jit OLASSLS.—12 Vttitcheoi)* first quality 
with Pm and Guards, Butcher*' Knives, from 7 to Xfl retailing Molasses, just received and lor sale. 
19 incite»; *aws, steel*, cleavers and mincing August 19 THUS. HANFORD.
Knives : cards of single und double b laded Pen and 
Jack Knives ; dozen single and double bludud Pen 
and Jack Knives : гані» ксіньопі; a IVw pair Sdcir 
Pickle Knives and Forks ; also, a few cases (tor 
children) with Knife, Fork, and spoon, plated on 
steel ; Plate Powder ; Polishing Paste, yVc.

-ILo. per shîjf Jiârtffî, from f.irtrpoul 
ЗІД) Barrels FLOl'R.

Ом Hand—1 ton Spikes, assorted, from 4.J to 9 
inches. A lew boxes Soap and Candles.

Together with lu* tonner valuable stock, he of 
fere for cash or approved payment. ^

EDWARD C. \\ ADDINGTON.
, 2dth sept. 1^37.

XУ \ pF’-’-^'iNS Prime retailing АГоІа*- 
• u v.8 -І. не», lor sale very low while landing at GIN ;heek. ЕГІНЕ Snhscriher intend* having ready 

•; ,!iif -I- for occupa mm between the 20th MaV 
and bl day ul* Jlltie hett, Two STORES 

-e-t, ,irinrD^ ,«r * t * * Г . ul ,,lir,y ,^‘e, №<‘hf. *hreeStories in heighth, next nd-
1 ■' I*’ 'BEK I vv ALLAI L, mason, formel ly re- iarent lo file large elute nhil Warehouse now build 
4 si.Ung in Coldstream, Scotland, who emigrated .mgim his Wlmrf. hv Ali ssr*. J. Ac II Kinnoar. 

to America about eight year* ago. will apply tn, . which he utters in let Ibr one. three nr five veur*.
" " '.'AM Ci NsixfilUM. >4 riter. ill Coldstream, he The plan van be seen at the Ullice of James Pe- 
w lli i innmmiiriite infoiniution to the said Robert ter*, Junior, Enquire.
Wallace regarding certain property which ha* fal
len to him ny the decease of his Father David 
Wallace, formerly Serjeant lh the Start' of the Ber
wickshire Militia.altd lately residing ill Coldstream.
In the event of the *nid Robert Wallace, or some 
person duly authorised bv him. tint making any 
(•him for said property within Ten Months from the 
dale hereof,' steps w ill lie thereafter taken to pet it 
secured lor the benefit of his family who are still in 
this country.

r^tfsrmrm, Scotland, August, 1E37_____

: &' An Heir Wanted.

1st AVedtiesil 
Ге looked for

it lo? a city 
tr Widow, V

ad cloths,

fnd three ;—Elatulvnm.
f -

mthon, from Goods— CHARLES J. PETERS. ueen’i Ware 
flush when і

a. will vanish, ns a natural Saint John, April#. 1837.

Split Vein, Outillent, Av.
І / А T3 BI.S. Oatmeal : .^0 do. split Pen* ; 
xx w J3 gallons be-t French White Wine 
VINEGAR; 30 carboon* Frenrh Plumb*.

Ltijr28.____ ___JAMES MALCOLM.
Sugar l S(&nr 11 "

ca**iftett*. 
s. smt strip- 
md treks ;

Havana Нг;пгя.
love, received ex Mar- 
sale by

THOMAS HANFORD
Calcined Plaihlev of* Paris»
4 FEU' Barreïs оГ tlio above oTvcry wTijieftOF 

J xL iiuality. —ai.80 :—
A LONG ІЮАТ. IS feet ; xvhiclF'will be sold low

lotis tWHEfttBON.
Jlriglit «tnnlity Sugar.

Jlist renin d, and for sale by the subscriber : 
"1 rt TTHllS. superior and bright quality Sv- 
J ami Л.Ж. car ; 30 puncheons prime Molasses. 

August JOHN V. THURGAR.

Caricatittes;
prints. А «Гімн varij 
liimerv. T»v..*C;

smnliMi»' tVriUOiL) 
Sealilfci $

Jo,Til. ІЧІГ.___ -Jg ’j

І
ГрНЕ Tea and V 1 I 
1 Jamk* Alkxas* 

in future he carried ? 
ih nntbori-ed to set ! 
mauds, against the b^ ■

!

od bien* ont 
bknow her f

s leave 
ra "and

4 FEW thousand of the Abo 
1 \. gant, from Nassau, on : 

August 18.
150

[i A
hi* hole, whs 
ltd ill it pop’t

(is, wb* the I 
flrMaditwa*

I
tVhiteWad- 
riety ;

DT lirai;,ill 
all in- I.finding, ex si!moner ton, ffttWl №rf(fhz?

\ І Ї very while Pinto Rico ->L*tiÀRi 
Il will be «old cheap while landing.

NEW STORE.to close coiisigumeiite. 
August 18.tf* ; The subscriber has just retired, and is note opening 

for sale at the Store, comer of Peters' Vhtrf,
* Water street : ,

|).\1;ГЯ Blue. Black, Brown. Olive, and Inxriai- 
JL# hie Green superfine Bread CLOTHS ;

Fancy Buck'kins and Cassimerrs ; Paddinge; 
Cn«*i»mtts ; .Shirting stripes ; Apron checks, and 
Rvotfth Hnmetpnn*.

Cast-» Fine Irish Linen, t^awna, and Brown Hol
land : Book and Jaeqnet Muslins, Cambrics, 
Shaw ls and Handkerchiefs ;
Sowing and shoemakers’ Threads;
I HW» : London Vins ;

y friend rtiei 
n now as wc

Landing їх Schooner Thistle from Boston, 
Tierces New RICE, Bales Mocha COFFEE. 
Bag* Java COFFEE, fur >ale by 

Ang 25. JAMES MALCOLM.

■

sry. and a great many other timry 
h will be sold low for prompt pax- 

BOWF.S. 
Marhit square.

i.ofren cnr*\ 
id wish’d the

( опОчІіоіілі-у, Ac.
Landing, ex brig Sea GnU, from Clyde :

1 X TIOXF.S Pale Yellow and White SOAP,
!•# 1# One Ton BARLEY,
10 Boxes refined CANDY SUGAR,
20 1 .tto assorted Confection».

Box Lustre and Servant’» Friend Black Lead,
2 casks SODA. Ibr washing,

14 casks superfine Mustard. 20 do. double sup. do.
is STORK,

114 Very fine smoked Hams, 19do. Westphalia do.
Oct 20 JAMES MALCOLM.

SADDLES AND BRIDLES
Now Landing, ex Sujetrb, from Liverpool :

HDS. and 2 cases Wilson's Saddles and 
Biidle.i, comprising a good assortment, 

and in quality superior to any previous importation, 2l*t July. 19:17. 
for sale very low bv the package ■—

Oct. 20. ' E. DeW. HATCH FORD

-m, ld,™d^ 900 Pairs«cnllcmc»’,Real»
tion. It is w*eh known to hundred* in this city, that • ЯІМ NnOfS* ! »uh*eriher WAs entered into, and a Rosewood Wtit-
Ihe Proprietor ol these invaluaMe Pills, was himseli Efl mi<F subscriber ,n w„irri;,ie :n- Desk, containing money, and a Roww.-od.«kttd «i* «.„mplom-for npwonl, of ЦІ Г ;.,"omèr;"d «’"* «"*- «'"/• .ÿ^l»» «<*-
Г«*. ,“**“*»««* ■« v*m every rowdy pn- Pnhlie for »,« fovenr-. her. "ereft"»' • (be •I.overe.vo.d » offered IO my
mnbed Wj.h,«lhe vhole eomporvof the Motet» Ik. ,o Bote. tl,,l he h„ now or, I,„Id T* "•»'« lead w
Medics. He however, at length, tried the medicine oxa n.lirs tlPntlemen's Boots and Swocs „Ґ il» . ,he ronvft ,"’n 01 ,he ””el or thieves and recovery ot 
which he now offers tt the public, and he was cured ing dc-crintfons • " ' ■ the property. Or a reward of Eire Pounds w ifi fro
i«. rerySmtorne. rter ht. recovery hod been <ie„tJeiTien'o Fine Brrots; Do. «may Dim.; Т.л'ї T v"4.™f.emaUM. a,
pronoanced not only improbable, but absolutely «>„ ю ’,w.s . Do «RmhV so'e l-V1 Iі ad to the conviction ul the tin. I or thieves,
mtojOBthh.. by .ny hrimoo mean, n.! W,lh«,g. Dreo. «nd ti* «h».;' ’ the property « reeovered rrr not.

tombent», ro. Irr-The Proprietor of the Р,— Of every dooeriptioo. I lohvUXIr. JAM l.o. MM.IAXIM.
V«ctTi«vt Urr Pit.t.8 dre» лог Г„.Іо™ tl«,ba«e The ohove hove oll broio ni.imiftclored attdr r the U lira! A KVP В’ІОНГ.

EHtHïSEH'E woThem V& .re to be token ot bed moeeve^mght. ^ К,Гг«ІЬмЛ го«™. LT. Ï J'« ’<*** "n<l for “te * 
fcr.week «IW. .^.„„the^r, ! *•“ I '«  ̂ F" ,V" ■ «ATriimtto.

И^іе^^гиl^r„t«h Jill. urn.*££»»■ : p« x»-
.tore of theeue mov require j thorn ^*ЄШГС- Marri,.» «>\ І X І;,,В,м1 from «K, hr,g Ug,a. froo, (te,-

Brew« Sle,,ti Vli»p, White

mod they win effect a enfliciently happy ch«теє »o ІЛ ЛІ*, «kV»
guide the patient in their further ase. These Pill* Afï ASKS Izvndon Brown Stout. 4 dozen
•droelimes occasion aickness and vomiting, though 9 A. v each, just received by the It dliam and
very , eektom. antes» the stomach is very font ; this. Alfred, from leondon :
IwweveT fhay be cnrmâerod a favourable evmptom, . 4 Quarter casks, ) - », ». »,-,Vr
*s the patient wilt fmd himself relieved, and by per- 2-І Dozen. <> 11010 V,Xh;
severance Will soon moorin'. They nsualiy operate 80 (Quarter Kegs snperior London White Ijead 
within ten or twelve hours and never give pain un- 10 Firkins Irish Lutter : 
less the bowel»are very much encumbered. They 29 Bo*es Bunch Muscatel R»i*i*ts ; 
may be token by tbe roost delicate females a rider . 2tf Do. Bloom 

.—h'», however, rncouphvaded, June 30

sfr John. N. B- J

No. 12
JAMESrr ЇМ) ЗіЖії*

On building lease for the ti rm of twenty one years 
r|1WO very «legible Building LOTS, fronting 
X Forty feet each on Garden Street, in Lings 

Ward, in the city of Saint John.*
Млу 9,I«37^ ___ W.

Tom,
A COMl ()ltT.\BLV. HOUSE. anitaMe 

Liriiij -/"X lor .1 small family ; possession given 
ibJîîlj on first May. Apply to
2NA April. JAMES MALCOLM.

REBtOVAX.
7ЖАІІЕ *nbsTtibrt beg* leave to acquaint hie friend* 
і and і!ні Public, that he has removed to tha 

*:ore formerly wvnpied M Mr. Asinttw Buecovsk, 
three door» North from the corner of Dock street, • 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Dmry &, Co. 
where he w ill keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Drv GOODS, JEWEL
RY. HAR DWARF. Лгс. Âc and he respectfully 
su.icits a cominnance of that patronage w hich l a 
has been і a von red with white in hi* former stand.

EDWARD DOIIERTY.
(Li 'He dailv expects hi* supply of Spring Good* 

per fir*: arrivals fr >m LtveniooL London, &c.
Mav 26

Iron, Bricks, Burley, Ac.

Iyer Hate. “
fed ofatavery

мау 12.
1

6fcCe ten I cried o
te man who

ivr conld yot 
ith you eucli

i9scff ffeat Oil ansi !/«©,« iron,
rt K 4>BI.S. very superior Pale Seal Oil. and 
dmà*3-13 20 hmtdlcs Hoop Iron, now landing

TOHN ALEX 
aP lie. that he 
J4mes Atexande 
ect all dnbts du

? On consignment ami will !)•- sold low if applied for 
imtm diatelv :

2 Bales XX oil. ns. 20 Ca***s printed Muslins,
Cambrics. Carpetings, Ac. Ac,

June 15. ІКІ7 J(Hff ROni RTSOX.
Plasvirsil tind МНйі»4‘іпшігаІ
AC* A DBM Y—Bragg's Bvildrngs. 

AIR XX'ATSON’S chsses are arranged ns 
J.fX under :

1. From 9 a. m. to half past 3 r. m. with an in 
tcr^riission of one hour, misci-ilaneohs classes jof

Quarter.
2. From 4 to 6 r. m. Ypjmg Ladies are instruct

ed in French. l .iiL'li-h Grammar and Arithmetic.
3 From 7 to 10 r. m. y«mng Artisans, Seamen 

and others are instructed in Mathematics, with their 
application to Surveying, Navigati.m, tinaging.

The Fees for attend і nee on each of the 2<! and 
3d classes are 20*. pet qnarter, and are pay able in 
advasice.

Mr*. Butt res’, Germain street, Jnly 26. 1437.

and for sale verv low bv 
Tag. 25. ' E, DeW. HATCH FORD.

^HIP BREAD.—40 barrels fresh baked Bread 
20 bag* (1 cwt. each) Hamburg do. For sale 

by THUS. HANFORD.
Jnlv 2S, 1837.

1
H -STREET.ks Friends and 

bed per ship* 
lerpool. part of

riz :
|e Canada Rose -p;lC gTO' 
k to 10'dy cut 
Г Mortice, Pad. t
h Chamber-door ТЖІЬА 
f do. Silver pla- iron *kin J 
fed Blocktm do. raw and refii^ 
kg Cases : Rose- and keg Rais 
fes„- Wood cruet and blue »ta| 
[and coffee pot*. i
getal do. do. do. д choice roll 
j do. Toddy and ai| deFcri|l 
і ч«кт» ; do d-_ 1 A,| ,h, ,
k «h. M'T'vd ->п |№
jmn .ponnv ; «d ;
-V• *|U" C"*; doe,®f

ind Iron XV eights. 1 1|уд 
», for ■'doors : bnn- | " * |.
Iras* cocks. a*sort- 
!mge« : Iroi* Ішок* : TfU\ TSr 
B*. forclorot door* : •»* -r 
Iron tin’d tack* : I V.rown à | 

id nngronnd ditto. ш Kegs * 
Hte-wash. counter, j j l^nd<; 
Porter. XVme and ; \Vhich w, | 
Tap*; clothes Bas h.wert < ‘ 
re- covered ajnd on уяпе Й. W
* plate ditto; tireen ----- . -*’i
cover* ; Ivory and 11 

td back do. a new XV 
—On Condgumrui :

Paste Blacking, in and for 
-Toe»4ber whh In* 
con*i<ing of Mack, 
d Adelaide ropertme I 
*, Bombazeti- . pnnt- , 
tr*. cambric and Ja- 
'ermitnre do. Gents, sidle we 

, I«hue I»»*** 
fonej Vertm, : 

lloy *'* cknh caps, in 
ІОТ ; ond « greot v.
. «il! be ««d (he r«k 
M,, No. I. Merritt's

erfrte 1'іГО'Є- Bo,e«
Be»», V .rrm.ro. *e-
W ADDINGTON

the business,— 
that liberal shar 
enjoyed.

Care* and B de* London Slop* ;
Box^s 56 and.2S ib*. each Liverpool SOAPt 
Hhds single and double refined LOAF 6UGAR ; 
Hogsltcad* and Pipes BRANDY ;
Keg* 4(1 (>d. 8d 19d. and 2tM. Nails ;
Box«*s I4xl<land 16x12 Crown Glass;
Boxe* 9x7, 1%^ and 12x9 shoe! ditto ;
Best Ivond.m WHITE LEAD. Ac. Ac.

1st. sept.

now your c? 
kt still you hi

ku’r not no ba
sJ On t'oiisigiinivnl,

{ Ex John Cock, London : 
rt X X і BESTS Bob,-a TEA.
A*) V XV II. .STREET A RANXFA

efore who 
cover theI J SAMI’EL.

; the Qnee 
ÉÉt wee’l !Gentlemen are ii.simcted m Greek. Latin, 

and Mathematics, at a charge of 30s. per
The Subscriber#

Offer for salt, at their Warehouse in Prince William

rt ÆT ~ІТРЕЗ, Hogshead* and Quarter casks 
£ц) і PORT XVINE;

40 ditto ditto ditto Madeira;
10 ditto ditto ditto Sherry ;

150 ditto ditto ditto HVneriffb :
200 ditto ditto ditto Bronte, Marsailà, and Si

cily M adeira ;
75 pnn*. and hhd-. Brandy and General 

1 hogshead oM Batavia Arrack;
\ pnneheon very old Rl'M.

And in Bottle—H -‘tri і і і я ge. Bnrgnndy, S .interne, 
Champagne, Bncella*. Claret, Port, Madeira' 
Sherrv. Tenerifie, aiei Marsafla WINES* 

200 dozen 1/mdon BROWN

4CIO KEWARH.

I, .Nor.

th

Till

nt cirent 
in a few 
therigif

f

. William Major,
|> V.SPrCTITl.I.V inform, «*• PnWm. ,kj, «,. 
XV has removed to his new store ifeJPVmce XX .I- 
liaui street, wh-те all enters for Hair Dressing, »Vc. 
wilt be pnnctnally attended to.

Just recti rd from Hamburg—a few cases ToVs; 
which will be sold wholesale or retail.

Angro* 11.1*17.

The Subsrril'enjs nmr landing, tr ship Jane Walker, 
from Si/rry. the following GOODS, which still bo 
sold loir if taken from the vessel :

2 ly TJAONS^IRON, assorted, (round, eqnais,

100 Ton* be< No. 1. Scotch P g Iron,
40 cwt Chains. 1-2 and 1-16th inch,
30 do. Spike*, from 6 to S tfich,

, 45 Boxe* TIN PLATES. JX and IXX 
35.000 BRICKS ; 400 bneltel* Barley,

10 Pairs Forge BELLOWS.
August 19.

%STOUT.;
4 ton* be* lxmdon ground White Lead ;

10 pipes raw and boiled *VlL;
50boxes London Snhp.: 50do. d<y. Candles;
25 ditto ditto Sperm C AN 1)LES ;
60 boxe» Bunch, Mnscatel and Bloom Raisins: 
30 ditto Malaga RAISINS ;

HGS; Cheats and Boses nf good
Coxfjo tea

і

fe the epi

le period 
were pn 
ing Ae n

Unseat Ftonr. " Щ
ЛАА |>BLS. Canada' Fine and Dantz'ic 

«njierfine FJow. jit* received by 
iti,- sch r VrWc, from Halifax, for sale hv 
Ang 25 JAMES T. HANFORD,

Ai.ro—100 barrel* Ptiiladelphia and Dantzic Rve 
Flour ; 50 bbl*. Core meal ; 50 do. Pees ; 50 bags 
Navy Bread..

4

J*b WILLIAM CARTILLJAMES T.11 ANUORD j

WINDOW e.XtAgg,
|> 4X:UX> D. per shrp Ward, frorn LivCrportl. 
XV and v ill be -old low if taken fidiû the Vtorel : 

9000 feet f-xT0
am fwi io\i2
25И0 feet HtxM 
2300 .feet >1x14 
2500. feet 11x15 
2500 feet 12*16 

May 5.

on corcir.vvirNT :
3 pipes Fart India M A DFIR A ;
1 pipe Biictdlas; 1'ditto Tenerifie;

inti pipe* Bronte Madeira ;
19 ditto Spanish Vflp.fr wine

Ship*» JUgging.
tta yont 
lies to to'
* <WD
M dbno: 
fee Ol po

71 MIE «nbroriber offer* for sale a complete Gann 
X of STANDING RIGGING for a ship nf 500

ton*, importé per Albion, from Liverpool, and 
wtlieb hax ing arrived too lute for'the ve*s#4 h wa* t. 
intended for. nffil l*o sold at сом and charges, if ap
plied f<ir immedinteh-.

A CH AIN НГЧ 3ti irteh. and Ancbor to match, 
mriV a!ro be had if rerpiired.

ОЛіЛсг ti. fc DeW. RATCHFORD

/3cases Iron tmmgety ; Cask* 4dv,6dy and 8dv. 
Nails, and 4 inch Spikes. Flooring Brads Ac 

XV II STREET A KANNtV.
St John. f>ih Jonc. 1S37.

■ ІДЧК.

300
24 Barri‘1* fresh ground < hamrnok snperfine <lo. 

bXt Ditto'Philadelphu; Rvcdttto. '
Jn-1 received and fur -alc low bv

Octt.be, « t DoW. RXTClm)RD

І Canada
Window Class.

tinrt”

Blois

RY. HAR_ 
•elicits a com

T>oumh.~
I -al- by r 

Octobi'r 20.

feq'i flkv.fi*
Do.

1 G W POTTER. JOHN ROBERTSO?ГtrHe<f
«rfimani 
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